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N O W ! !
> better time than right now to begin taking Chiropractic 
ru-nts to build up your resistance against the ills inci- 
' the cold winter months, such as colds, sore throat. In* 
, Pheumonia, etc.

you are Bick, or some one dear to you is sick, -and you 
rouraged because health is denied you or your loved on#—  
have tried everything else without success— We want you 
v that there is still a message of Hope for you through
-attic, The Better Way to Health.

W HAT CHIROPRACTIC HAS DONE FOR 
OTHERS IT CAN DO FOR YOU

528 West Myrtle St., San Antonio, Tex. 
November 12th, 1928.

This is to certify that my two boys and myself have
ten the adjustment* from I)t. Munison for about 
«e  months.

I was in a general run-down condition and was so 
■vous I wouldn’t sleep ut night, and didn’t feel like 
ng my housework, but since taking the adjustments 
eel well and work hard every day and sleep good at

ht.
oldest boy had very bad tonsils and was forever with 
h a sore throat and high fever, but now he is not 
ubled with his throat any more; and my youngest 
r was so constipated that he would go for days writh- 
movement of the bowls if 1 didn’t give him some- 

ng to make them move, but since taking adjustments 
is improved and has a good movement almost every

m a strong believer in Chiropractic and highly re- 
nnirnd Dr. Morrison as a good doctor. Respectfully.

MRS. W. DENTON

I want to meet you face to face— hear your story— Ana- 
ur case from every angle, then tell you about this Bet- 
f to Health and give you my honest opinion as to what 
be expected to do for you. This counsel is yours for 
ing. There is still time for you to take advantage of 
e X-ray service as previously advertised.

JOSEPHINE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR 
X-RAY SERVICE

khead Highway, .1 1-2 Blks. East of Court Honsc

>
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It's Worth It
n small member of the 
lorn that will make love 
ys shorter, nights long 
smaller, home happier 

bier, the past forgotten 
ire worth living.

Bible oa Antelope Skia
“ Books Before Typography” says: 

“ The famous Alexandrian codex, 
one of the earliest known copies 
of the Bible, la written on antelope 
skin."

imming It Up
to your he** Genius
it pains.

Temptation
We am not tempted alien we 

•re weak, but when we are strong.
—Americas Mogariue.

Astonishing • •
isy w a y  to  m a k e  W a s h 

d a y  P L A Y - D A Y  i
ES— here at last is freedom! 1 m.

A  can have more time to do thww 
things you like to do .. . .  Because the 
new Fedelco Washer cleans clothes 
safely and quickly— just five minutes 
to the tubful!

. . .  the Ironing? It, tpo, can 
be done in lest lime than 
you can imagine . . . the 
Fedelco Ironer tends to 
that. You but guide Hie 
clothes through the ironer 
and each piece is finished 
perfectly.

. . . every homemaker who 
wants to enjoy life’s pleas
ures should have this laun
dry equipment. . .  the Fed
elco Washer, Ironer and 
Dixie Twin-Tubs (which 
are included), and the cost 
is but $174.50!

Grant us tb t privilege of showing you this 
"labor-saver” si your earliest convenience

is U tilities ifia n y

)ixie
4.50.

"On The
Broadway of America."

Wst liitiri*
Our Matte— "  T ia  Nalitor Birth, Nor Waahfc, Nar State, Bat tto Cft-Up-aad-Get Tkat Makes Maa Great.”

“Over 1760 Producing Well* 
in Callahan County.’

I
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M r s . S a m  
Braswell Dies

Another Well On 
Jesse Hart Ranch

Mrs. Clair Phillips Braswell, 
wife of Sam M. Braswell, editor j 
of the Clarendon News, died at 
Amarillo on Monday, Sept. 80 fol
lowing an operation. Mrs. Bras
well grew from childhood to young- 1  

womanhood in Baird and many 
friends in Baird are grieved to 
learn of her death.

We take the following from the 
Clarendon News:

Citizens of Clarendon and many 
towns of the Panhandle paid their 
last tribute to the life of Mrs. 
Olive Clair Braswell on last Tues
day afternoon as the last rites 
were said in the Methodist church 
Rev. S. E. Allison, pastor of the 
Methodist church, voiced the sen
timent of the entire gathering and 
of the many friends of the bereav
ed family in glowing terms as a 
tribute was paid to the woman who 
had ‘Moved”  to another room to 
there await the coming of her lov
ed ones of this earth. Quoting 
from one of the masterpieces of 
Robert Ixiuis Stevenson. ‘Gladly 
have I lived and gladly will I die; 
and lay me down, w’ith a will. 
Home is the sailor, home from the 
sea and home is the hunter from 
the hill,”  He emphasized the fact 
that such a life could only be an 
example for those who have lived 
with and met the one who had 
gone.

Rev. W. M. Murrell, Presiding 
Elder of the Clarendon District 
added to the words with a still 
further tribute.

Oliver Clair Braswell was born 
on July 24th, 1887 at Putnam. 
Texas. When but an infant she 
moved with her family .to Baird, 
Texas, where she was married to 
.'am M. Braswell on June 5th 
1907. With her husband and fam
ily, she came to Clarendon in 
1917 and has made this town her 
home since that time, with the ex

c e p tio n  of a few months in Rich
ardson some years past. Death 
(lime to her in the Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo on Monday 
evening of this week. She had un
dergone a serious operation about 
the first of August and had return
ed home after three weeks in the 
hospital, apparently recovering 
from its effects when a turn for 
the worse returned her to the hos
pital on Sunday September 22nd, 
A serious condition developed Fri
day of last week and the children 
and all other relatives were called 
to the bedside. All of them were 
present at the time o f her death.

From her earliest childhood, 
Mrs. Braswell was a worker in 
and for the Methodist church. In 
addition to this, she was active in 
the work of the Pathfinder Club, 
the 1926 Book Club and her Sun
day School Class. As a member 
of the choir of the Methodist 
chuifh, her voice could be heard 
above all others and was a lead 
that will probably never be re
placed. In all places, she served, 
asking no favors and giving equal 
privileges to everyone who came 
her way.

a Special music for the last rites 
was given through the courtesy 
of all the choirs of the city. At 
one time or another, she had been 
called upon to assist in a similar 
service in other churches of the 
city and their final tributes came 
when they did all they could do 
to assuage the sufferings of the 
family by this act of kindness.

A great host of floral messages 
were received from all parts of 
the state, offering mute testimony 
to the fact that she had spread 
her influence to all places- where- 
ever she had* gone in company 
with her husband. These continued 
to arrive Wednesday when a great 
many came from places far dis
tant from Clarendon, It being im
possible to deliver all of them 
in one day.

The buisness men of the city 
showed their appreciation of the 
life of the woman by closing 
their places of business for the 
duratiory-of the funeral services. 
Many of them did not open their 
doors following the funeral ser
vices, but remained closed for the 
remainder of the day after the 
services had been concluded. The 
schools o f the city were likewise 

closed nt a tribute to the depart-

On Thursday of last week, Rus
sell Hart and M. I). Heist brought 
in another good well on section 
7 D.D.&A. survey on the Jesse 
Hart ranch 13 miles northeast of 
Baird, at a depth of 510 feet, 
which is reported making around 
50 bariels of oil. The well was put 
on the pump yesterday. This makes 
the third well on this section.

United States Marine The Ritz Theatre 
Band To Play N o w  O p e n

A t Eastland
i Baird again has a first-class pic

ture show, the Ritz, under the 
The United States Marine Band, j management of Mr. Henry Ford 

on tour of the United States by Tayb r, formerly of Brady and San 
permission of the president, will j ^aba. Mr. Taylor has been in the 
give a concert at the Connellee ■ business for a number of I
theatre in Eastland on the night yt.ars. an dwill give Baird a good
of October 19. show.

O PLIN  NEWS

Singing at the Baptist church 
Sunday night was well attended. 
Several of our people attended the 
singing-at Elm Dale Sunday after-
noon.

The Oplin School began Monday 
with a good enrollment. We will 
employ 7 teachers this year.

Cotton picking in this communi
ty will soon be over. There is a 
better cotton crop than we expected

Ernest Allen McIntyre, who is 
attending A.C.C., Abilene, spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Jones of 
Rrownwood. visited Mrs. Lee Stra- 
ley and family Sunday.

Miss Eva Stevenson and Miss 
Lucile .Bradshaw of Abilene visited 
home folks here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Atwood, 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Gw-in at Baird Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen Russell and child
ren of Cisco visited Mrs. Russell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Intyre Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warren of 
Dalhart Texas, who has been visit
ing his mother, Mrs. J. M. Warren 
of this place, left for their home 
Monday afternoon.

Several of our people were shop
ping inColeman Saturday.

Health of our community good.

Having been in existence Ten-1 The theatre was opened last Sat- 
128 years, the United States Marine urday night and they hare had 
Band is the oldest military musi- j good crowds each night, 
cal organization in the country. Tonight, Friday, Mr. Iaylor has 
It was organized in 18U1 immedia- invited ali children in Baird under
tely following the moving of the 
capital to Washingte»n.

12 years of age to be his guests 
at the theatre. The feature pic-

Foremost among the great m ili-1 ture will be “ Mothers Knows Best”  
tary and concert bands of this with Madge Bellamy and ‘ Tarzan, 
country, if not of the entire world, the Mighty”  which is a new ver- 
this celebrated oCficial band of j sion of this popular screen favor- 
the United States Marine Corps ite. Also a comedy and a news reel 
is tremendously popular. Where- Mr. Iaylor says he is expecting 
ever and whenever it plays, large every boy and girl in Baird under 
numbers of people are inattendance ( 12 years of age to be j resent to

night and don’t want to be ,diasa- 
pointed.

Mr. Taylor has associated with 
him as operator, Mr. Clittoo Gul- 
lock. who has been with him for 
the past six years and is throughly 
experienced in this work and two 
Baird young ladies are also with 
the theatre. Miss Myrle Barton at 
the box office and Miss Juanita 
Johnson at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have mov
ed into Mrs. R. L. Griggs’ bunga
low and Mr. and Mrs. Gulloek 
have apartments with Mrs. Esther 
Bell Haley.

M. N. Koonman, 
Highway Officer

(  ailed to Roryer

State Highway Officer, Martin
N. Koonman, has been called by 
L. G. Phares, of Austin, chief of 
the state highway patrol to go to 
Burger to serve under Ranger Cap
tain Frank Hamer, in the Martial 
law areae.

This is the fourth time since 1920 
that Mr. Koonman, who is an ex- 
Texas ranger has been called to 
sene in an area under martial law 
He sened under Gen. Woltera at 
Galveseton in 1920, and at Mexia 
in 1922, and under Col. Nimon at 
Denison in 1922.

to hear it.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM FOR 
SUNDAY. OCT 13

Topic: The Sin question.
Leader: President.

1. David’s Great Sin— Maurine 
Sattenvhite.
2. David Confesses His Sin-- 
Gladys Thompson.
3. David’s Joy in The Sense of 
Pardon— Mr. Cooper.
4. Cleansing From Sin a Prepar
ation for Service— Mrs. Claude 
Smith.
5. Sins That Threaten Young 
Christians Today— Royce Gilliland.
6. How to Avoid Sin— Bessie Mae 
Gillet.

This program, along with some 
special music and a song program, 
will be rendered Sunday night at 
the church service. The B. Y. P. U. 
will not meet a their regular time 
but everyone fnease come out to 
the night service and hear us.

A D M I R A L  N E W S

I.FOTA ALEXANDER HOSTESS 
OF THE ALPHA OMEGA CLUB

The Alpha Omega Club met at 
the home of Leota Alexander. 
Thursday night, Sept. 26. 1929.

The following who were not pre
sent at the last meeting were ini
tiated: Lennis Varner, Jewel Mills, 
Majorie Boren, Maurine Satter- 
white. Jewel- Sanders, Katie Lou 
Moore and Anita Hart.

Refreshments of fruit, punch and 
cake was served to the following: 
Dorothy Boydstun. Anna Roberts. 
Erma Dell Mitchell, Elizabeth 
Reed, Maggie Harp, Bessie Me- 
Gillet, (Ha Faye Nichols, Christine 
Settle. Eva Robinson Faiith Lyle 
Hinton, Anita Hart, Lennis Varner 
Jewel Mills, Maurine Satterwhite, 
Jewel Sanders, Marjorie Boren, 
Katie Lou Moore and Leota Alex
ander and Juanita F'inch.

Young Lady Hurt 
In Car Wreck

Miss Onida Middleton, of Abilene, 
was painfully hurt Sunday even
ing when the car in which she 
was riding with others, was turn
ed over on the Bankhead Highway 
near the George ranch, east of 
Baird. Mr. George heard the crush 
and went to the scene of the wreck 
where he found Miss Middleton 
painfully hurt having been thrown 
from the car. Mr. and .Mrs. Geor
ge brought Miss Middleton to the 
Griggs hospital where her injur
ies were dressed. Her family was 
notified of the accident and came 
to Baird. She was removed to her 
home Monday afternoon. No one 
else was injuried in the wreck.

1. T. CLUB NEWS

The I. T. Club entertained the
J. B. C. Club with a picnic Sat
urday, 5.

The group went to the bayou 
where a good time was had by all.

those present were: Miss In- 
mon, Miss Ivison, Miss Gillespie, 
Miss Boyd, Miss Dorothy Halsted, 
Miss Lucille Jones Miss Aileen 
Newton Miss Thelma Evans, Miss 
Mary E. Fetterly, Miss Helen Set
tle. The boys present were:

C liff Johnson, Hershell Philips, 
Billy Henry, Russell Warren, Ru
pert Jackson, Jr., Weldon Black.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Saturdays Trade
Reported Good

Baird business men report last 
Saturday.', business good. Quite a 
good crowd was in town and 
trade in all lines seemed to be 
good. The out-of-tow-n people who 
registered numbered 410 and the 
cash prizes were awarded as fo l
lows:

Eva Pearl McAuley, $1; Billie 
Jones, $1.50; Joe Baron, $2; 
Annie Mitter, $2.50; Leslie Bag
gett, $3; Donald Fest, $5; Bill 
Nobles. $10.

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will hold 
sei vices at the Episoopai church 
n,,vt Sunday afteano »n a. 3:30 
o’ >!o-k. Everybody cordially in.i- 
ted to attend th?» services.

Red Cross Christmas 
S e a l  S a l e

F'riday November 29th, the day 
following Thanksgiving has been 
set as the day to start the sale 

of Rqd Cross Christmas Seals. 
Mrs. H. M. Dudley has been ap
pointed chairman and will have 
charge of the sale.

IONA NEWS

ed patron and friend.
Surviving Mrs. Braswell are 

her husband, two children, Clair 
Marie and Sam Phillips; two 
brothers, O. L. Phillips of Ranger, 
Texas and H. R. Phillips of Rotan, 
Texas, Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Phillips, preceded her in death.

Pall bearers were: Homer Mul- 
key, D. O. Stallings, M. M.' Noble, 
O. C. Watson, A. A. Mayes, and 
Bennett Kerbok. The members of 
her Sunday School Class acted as 
attendants and cared for the ar
rangement of the flowers both at 
the home and in the church and 
at the cemetery.

Interment was made in the Citi
zen’s Cemetery, Rev. Allison o f
ficiating with the Methodist Rit
ual. Rev. C. E. Jameson of Can
yon rendered the benediction.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Clement 
o fClyde attended church here Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Goble are in re
ceipt of the announcement of the 
marriage last week of their agB. 
Tony, to Miss Elizabeth Mowi% 
of Stamford. The young couple 
will make their home at Brecken- 
ridge.

Little Leverne Strickland is re
covering from an operation at̂  
Griggs hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Shipp returned to 
her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McKee of 
Midway community were at church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant ami 
son Harold spent Sunday at Clyde.

Mrs. Browning of Fort Worth 
is visiting her son, J. F. Browning.

Leslie Goble is working at Baird 
now’.

Miss Susie Walker of Baird is 
spending a few days with friends 
and relatives here.

Rev. W. A. Foster of Abilene 
filled his regular appointment 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

Miss Jennie Harris of Abilene 
and J. R. Harris of Clyde spent 
Sunday with their father, R. J. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Flores and 
boys of Baird, were guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Pearce Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John McClendon, 
of Baird spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Julia Sanders.
Mrs. J. H. Higgins and daughter, 
Lotte Ruth spent Monday in Baird 
with Mrs. O. L. Black and Mrs. 
Walker.

Mrs. Gertie Keithley of Baird, 
is spending a few days with her 
sister Mrs. Helen Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Black and 
children of Baird attended church 
here Sunday and were dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Black.

Giles Maltby and Less Wal
ker were Denton visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Lewis of Baird, was 
the Saturday and Sunday guest 
of Miss Mamie Ruth Smartt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and 
baby of Colony, were guests of 
Lee Coats and family one day last 
week.

Misses Ethel and Bertie Easth- 
am. entertained the young people 
with a party Saturday night, which 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

S. F\ McCaffity, Pastor 
Sunday school and Young Pc 

pie’s Society at the usual hou 
and all members are urged to 
present in of these services. A1 
all are urged to be present in t 
mid-week service Wednesday 
We expect to start our stud 
‘ Lift As a Stewartship”  then, 
if you are interested in that 
ject or in the Prayer service 
present.

Don’t forget that the Pre 
terian Ladies are preparing for 
the largest and best Food Show 
or Advertising Bazaar they have 
ever had. It is to he Oct. 31, oNv. 
1, and 2, w’ith a ‘Womanless wed
ding” on the evening of Oct. 31. 
I f  you want some real fun see 
this wedding.

(  art Mahan Becomes
Tax Commissioner 

For W.T.C.U.

Carl Mahan, a former Baird boy, 
who has beei with the West Texas 
Utilities Coi ipany for the past 
seven years, serving in a number 
of positions the latest bing that 
of District S. perintendant of Dial. 
‘D”  has been promoted and trans
ferred to the ireneral office o f the 
company at Abilene to serve as 
Tax Com miss oner of the company.

In speaking of Mr. Mahan’s pro
motion the West Texas Utility 
News says: Mr. Mahan is one o f 
the most efficient operator* o f the 
company. He has made several 
records for good building and 
merchandise sales”

TONI <.»-HLE AND MISS 
HOWDY WEI)

16.
• of j 
and 
tub- 

be
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o'clock, and 
a short wedi 
they will m. « 
Brec ken ridge, 
holds a pos.ri 
National Ban .

M Go! I.
Mrs < ! ’
Bethlehem, wm 
manhood and !i 
who wish him 
years of happ

•r«

‘ t ir 
e tr

nd Miss Eliza- 
narried at the 
s parents, Mr 
wdy, at Stam 
r evening at 7 
imediately for 
p, after which 

e their home in 
where Mr. Goble 
on with the First

the son of Mr. and 
•ble, who live at 
•re hegrew to young 
as a host of friends 
and his bride manv

Judge W. C. White, J. W. Ham
mons, W. A. Everett and G. H.

, Clifton attended the County Judg- 
I es and Commissioners Convention 
at Houston last week. Judge White 
ssys there were more than one 

I thousand registered and among 
other measures a resolution favor-! 
ing the election of members of the j 
State Highway Commission by pop-1 
ular vote, was adopted by a vote 
of 2 to 1. The city of Houston' 
gave the delegates a royal enter
tainment which was climaxed with l 
a trip over the San Jacinto bat-1 
tie field where they were address- 
ed by Hon. CJarene Whorton.

M A R R I E D

H. O. Tatum, of Eastland was 
| in Baird yesterday, greeting his 
many friends here. Mr. Tatum was 
here in the interest of the coming 
engagement of the United States 
Marine Band which will be in East- 
land Saturday, Oct. 19th, for two 
performances, afternoon and night. 
Mr. Tatum savs for the afternoon ' 

performance all < school children 
will be admitted for 50 cents.

Miss Janie Phillips daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Phillips, o f ; 
Santa Anna and Mr. Alvia West ! 
of Stamford were married in that
city on Wednesday. Sept. 18th.: 
They will make their home in 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips formerly 
lived in Baird, and Miss Jaine spent 
sometime here this summer with 
her aunt. Mrs. J. P. Davis.

Sheriff Hughes And 
Posse Find Large 
Quantity of Mash

GRIGGS HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Irvin*. Farrar was operated
for removal of tonsils Tuesday and 
is doing nicely.

Edward T! 
of Mrs. Clan 
Monday and 1 
ed.

Mrs. Mauhi

Mr; (  h

mas of Roby, sor 
nee West came dowi 
ad his tonsils remov

of Rowden under 
i peration Tuesday. 
Maun, who was oper 
r pendicitis on Sept. 
• d to her home at

I organ, was opera - 
■ndicitis last Satur- 
mg fairly w’ell at

EASTERN STAR MEETING

Sheriff Hughes, and Deputies, 
Peterson, of Baird and McMillan, 
of Cross Plains and County At- j 
tomey L. B. Lewis, located and 
took possession of some 500 gal- j 
Ions of mash down in the Spring 
Gap county a few days ago, but 
failed to locate the still.

30, ha> re 
I Jenton.

Miss Cla 
ted on for 
day and i 
this time.

Billie Gray, of Cross Plains, had 
his tonsils removed Saturday.

Tony Welch has so far recovered 
from a operation for appendicitis 
as to leave the hospital, and ac
company his mother, Mrs. Ted 
Wilson to her home in Anson.

Luther Dunlap, who has his leg 
broken while working in the Belle 
Plaine Oil F'ield is slowly improv
ing.

Joe Matthews, of Brec ken ridge, 
who was injured in a car wreck
some two weeks ago is improving.

Conservative estimates of the 
Texas wheat crop for 1929 range 
from 40 to 45 million bushels, put
ting an equal number of millions 
of dollars into Texas banks. F'rank 
Kell of Wichita Falls ten years ago 
was quoted as predicting that Tex
as would be a rival of Kansas this 
year has probably gone past Okla
homa in wheat production.

WITH BARD BAPTIST

Callahan Chapter No. 242 O.E.S. 
will meet in called session on 
Thursday night Oct. 17, at 7:30, 
for the purpose of initiating candi
dates. All members are urged to 
be present.

Mrs. Blanche Hanley, M. .M.
Mrs. Verda James, Sec.

Man is a funny thing. He will 
suffer for hours and then raise the 
dickens when the doctor don’t get 
there in five minutes.

night and Sunday with his mother 
at Comanche.

L. B. McNeil has returned home 
from Red Bam, Texas.

Master Toney Welch, little grand- 
on of Mrs. R. D. White, with 

_ ,, _ , whom he makes his home, who
^_^°o _riBOn. T . ntt Saturday | as been a patient in the Griggs

ospitel for more than three weeks 
blowing an operation for appen- 

I icitis, has so far recovered as to
.. . „  _  , e able to be carried to the home
Mrs. Joa C. Davis of Red Bam ,, f  hjs moth<,rt Mr*. Jed Wilson.

V* "  r *nn "  J T nt8’ am*j who was recovering from a weeks
Mr and Me J ,  r ,  J 1*—  t *  hospital. They were

v i l  ccompanied by Mr. Wilson Mrs.
m the McNeils Monday. D White, Mrs. Ashby White

s u X :,BcMn: y "p'ntnd k-"  rVI- , . .  , . .  named returning home Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McNeil o f-

Clyde spent Sunday with his par- *  * _____________

“ A man in New York accidently 
„  . . .  ~  ’ 1 dropped a check from a ten-story

n ** ^  v™ • • ? ’ Spencer, of winrfow got down to the street 
Burnt Branch. th „r  d . u K h - „  |wmW-  0 r_ m, yW „

’J ” k M" -  * «  F» ™ " '  .till bouncing.*

Mrs. Lancaster
Died at Marshall

Mrs. Lancaster, mother of Mrs. 
Fred Buckenham, died at her home 
in Marshall, Sunday morning fol
lowing a short illness. Mrs. Lan
caster spent sometime with her 
daughter here, returning to her 
home sometime the first of Sept
ember and a few days later Mrs. 
Buckenham went down for a visit. 
Last Saturday night Mr. Bucken 
ham received a message saying 
that Mrs. Lancaster was seriously 
ill. He left on the first train for 
Marshall, and on Sunday, friends 
here were advised of Mrs. I.an- 
casters death. Mrs. Lancaster has 
been a frequent visitor at the home 
of her daughter and her friends 
here regret to hear of her death.

Rice growers and exporters of 
Texas and Louisiana have organ
iz e d  a big rice export association 
with headquarters at I.ake Charles, 
La., and have filed declaration of 
purpose to export rice, products and 
rice by-products.

Sunday was promotion and rally 
day with us and we had a fine 
time. A splendid program was 
given after the lesson period and 
quite a number of certificates 
were awarded. We had the lar
gest attendance we have had for 
a long time and about the best 
spirit we have ever had. At t+ie 
night service we observed the 
Lord’s Supper and another good 
service was enjoyed by all who 
were present.

Next Sunday we want everyone 
to be there and have some one 
with you. At the night service the 
young people are to render their 
program at the preaching hour. 
This will be a fine program and 
will be a very profitable one and 
we want a large crowd there to 
hear it.

The service will begin at 7:30 
and we will make it interesting. 
Our Worker’s Meeting will be held 
at the church on Monday after 
the first Sunday in November. We 
want to get ready for it. so let 
everyone set up and take notice. 
We invite all to come and worship 
with us.

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor

GRAND JURY LIST

The following is a list of the 
Grand Jury for the October term 
of District Court which will con- 
wane at Baird on Monday October
28th.

Vermon King. Baird; John Berry. 
Clyde; C. T. Nordyke, Cottonwood; 
W, H. Norred, Putnam; L. E. 
Brock. Putnam; W. F. (W hit) 
Harrison, Clyde. Rt;. I; Sam Barr, 
Cross Plains; E. H. Hill, Baird; 
John Jolly. Clyde, Rt. 2; M. G. 
Farmer Baird; J. T. Evans 
Clyde; R. L. Armor. Oplin 
Ed Davis Admiral; B. H. Pierce, 
Cross Plains; Hugh McDermett, 
Cross Plains; H. D. Taylor, Baird.

COOKED F'OOD

The Baptist Indies will give a 
cooked food sale in the B. L. Boyd
stun building Saturday Oct. 12. 
Will sell dressed chickens, plan 
cakes and home made candies, All 
day.

Five hundred and seventy-two 
Texas towns have newspapers. 
Texas has 121 daily, one tri-weekly, 
29 semi-weekly and 617 weekly 
newspapers with a total of 944 
publications of all kinds. Two hun
dred and twenty of the 254 county 
seats in Texas have newspapers.

Baird Banks Will 
be Closed Saturday
Saturday. October 12th, Colum

bus Day, being a legal holiday, 
the F'irst State and First National 
Banks will be closed.

Already sound and color have 
been added to the movies, ami smell 
is said to be next. How about a 
little more taste?

■s^Ssai
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P A L A C E Cisco, TEXAS
Starting Sunday\ 
Oct. 13, for 3 day 8THEATRE

M IDNIGH T SHOW
SATURDAY NITE Starts at 10 00 p. m. Theatre 
will run ail night. Our reason for this all night
show is t > give you a chance to see This (treat 
Picture so as to Avoid our Sunday crowd. Come 
down any time after 10:00 o’clock, a new show 
e\ery 2 1-2 hours.

Greetings

A N t W D / M t  hms t  
S t r a p p i n g  A g a in /

To Hand the Cock Eyed 
World Its Biggest Laugh
Now You Can Hear the Riot 
between Flagg and Quirt as They 
Fool, Frolic and Fume with Each 
Other’s "'Sweeties' from Siberia toThe Bit: Theatre

It is with a great amount of pleasure I announe 
bought the entire interests of the West Texas Theatr 
against them, and this shall serve as notice that I am 

I have taken over the lease on the Sigal

SWINSON BARBER SHOP
■iBAIRD, TEXASt

any manner
and will add additional modern equipment as soon as 

It is my sincere aim to give you a Theatre here 
I promise you talking pictures in the near futi 

equipment can be bought, installed and accoustical tr 
I have secured contracts with five of the leading 

wyn, Fox, Warner Bros, and First National, you reali; 
pictures within one week of release date and possibli 
weeks.

I have moved my family here and expect to be of 
ing at all times to assist and work for any worthy cai 

A phone at home and one in the Theatre will he 
in the Rural Districts. Many times farmers and stoc 
tions and I shall be glad to render every possible ass 
render service—especially in sickness.

I believe in one price on all shows. A price of,i 
cents for adults will be charged on all silent showsl 

Four programs a week will be shown— Monda 
same show, Friday change and Saturday change. Ml 
P. M. Night shows start promptly at 7 P. M. and laJ 
Come out and see my shows—your patronage will afl 
your co-operation in every way. I

Distr
By

Greetings 
to the

Ritz Theatre
RCA Radios and anything in the Radio line

You Laughed When You Imagined
Their Dialogue in 
* " W H A T  P R IC K  t i U M I Y ” -

You’ll Roar When You Actually Hear 
Them Now  m the

ALL-TALKIXt*

to the
Ritz Theatre

HERMAN PHILLIPS

We hid you a hearty welcome to our city
Greetings and Good Wishes

with

VICTOR McLAWLEX 
EDMUND LOW! 

LILY WAMITA
STORY BY

L A U R E N C E  S T A L L IN G S  A  
M A X W E L L  A N D E R S O N

dialogue by  
W IL L IA M  k .  W E L L S  
DirrcttJ by

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i i i e  
Company

| RAOUL WAISH
'William FoxMovietone, Achiex

Congratulations to 

The Ritz Theatre 

We Welcome You To Our City

See our display of Fall merchandise

Everything from Head to Foot

Greetings 

to the

Ritz Theatre

“TARZAN TH 
Children under I 

Saturday 
Ted 'll

“BORN TO T 
Aesop*

( has. Chase i
Mon.-Tut*.-  ̂

Greta \ 
“THE SINGLE  

News Hi U 
Wed.-T 
OCT. 

Lon I’hd 
“TH! N 

Comedy
Always a good ( 
complete shove. 
Matinee every afl 
at 2 P. M.
Night shows start

We wish this new Theatre the best of 

luck and just remember the public DIRECT FROM 4 RECORD W EEKS RUN IN 
N EW  YORK 
not to Miss

We are Telling you and The Cock Eyed World

“ The Cock Eyed World ”
A LL  TALKING, SINGING, LAUGHING  

Wre are proud to say that we are among the first in 

the State to show this picture.

is demanding a Six

With Prices Reasonable .4 Six in the Price Range of the Four

OCTOBFR-20-21-22 
GOLD DIGGERS OF BROADW AY  

— with—
Nick Lucas

ADMISSION

A BAIKL) INSTITUTION

C O N G R A  TlI  \ 
To Mr.
On Openii

THE N EW  RITZ 1

published in the Forty-second Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said Forty-second Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regu
lar ter mof the District Court of 

| Callahan County, to he holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, on the 4th, Monday in Oct- 
ber A. D., 1929, the same being the 
28th day of October A. D., 1929, 

^hen and there to answer a petition 
| filed in said Court on the 13th day 
io f October, A. D.1927, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 7274, wherein R. A. Row-

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
WITH. MANAGER

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan County—Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to 

summon Don E. I^wis, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in dome newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper

Congratulates The New Ritz
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES

SATURDAY AND  MONDAY ^  e are proud of your acconpl'l

The citizens of Baird and surroundinf I 

we are informed that your experience ■  

our people a real first-class show.

YAMS Per lb ..........
SPUDS Per lb 
LETTUCE Per head 
CABBAGE Per lb 
GRAPES Per !t> 
GRAPE FRUIT Eac 
W AM BA COFFEE 3 
TOMATOES Per lb 

APPLES Doz.

^  Greetings and Good Wishes
to the

Ritz Theatre
Remember our Cash Specials on Groceries for

SATURDAY and MONDAY » ' *
As you go to the Show lepve your order for groceries and meats here— It will 

be delivered FREE.

FU NERAL DIRECTOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas

Flowers for all occasions

Greetings Greetings
to the to the

Ritz Theatre Ritz Theatre

Crutchfield's Service Bearden Service
Station Station

✓

l
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P A L A C E
THEATRE

CISCO, TEXAS
Starting Sunday, 
Oct. 13, for 3 day 8

M IDNIGHT SHOW
SATURDAY NITE Starts at 10:00 p. m. Theatre 
will run all night. Our reason for this all night
show is t > giv*» you a chance to see This Great 
Picture so as to Avoid our Sunday crowd. Come 
down any time after 10:00 o'clock, a new show 
every 2 1-2 hours.

m ,  — ' - ' iii i - y p v

A N t W  V  m  h a  t h e m  
Stra p p in g  Ag a in /

To Htuui the Cock Eyed 
World Its Biggest Laugh
Now You Can Hear the Riot 
between Flagg and Quirt as They 
Fool, Frolic and Fume with Each 
Other’*‘Sweeties* from Siberia to

h a great amount of pleasure I announc| 
tire interests of the West Texas Theatr 
and this shall serve as notice that I am 
I have taken over the lease on the Sigal 
.dditional modern equipment as soon as 
sincere aim to give you a Theatre here 

$e you talking pictures in the near futi
1 be bought, installed and accoustical tr 
ecured contracts with five of the leading 
rner Bros, and First National, you realij 
n one week of release date and possibl|

loved my family here and expect to be o] 
?s to assist and work for any worthy cau 
? at home and one in the Theatre will h<
Districts. Many times farmers and stoc 
lall be glad to render every possible asi 
?—especially in sickness.
2 in one price on all shows. A price of 
Its will be charged on all silent shows 
•ograms a week will be shown \lond;i 
riday change and Saturday change. M 
shows start promptly at 7 P. M. and las 
, see my shows—your patronage will ai 
tion in every way.

P -R -0
FRIDAY

“MOTHER h! 
Our Gant 

ai
‘TARZAN TH 

Children under 
Saturdivl 

Ted M| 
"BORN TO 

Aesop* 
('has. Chase C 

Mon.-Tu« *.- 
Greta Gi 

‘THE SINGLE] 
News & 

Wed.- 
OCT. 

Lon Chi 
“TH 

Corned v 
Always a good 
complete shove. 
Matinee every afl 
at 2 P. M.
Night shows start| 

ADMISSION

C O N G  R A 7 
To Mr.

' ' l  l  On

THE N E W
We are proud of your aocornpl'{

The citizens of Baird and surrounding 

we are informed that your experience 

our people a real first-class show.

— — W M ___ ____
You Laughed When You Imagined 
Their Dialogue in

"W B A T  H U C B  W -O m "
You’ll Roar When You Actually Hear 
Them Now  m the

a l l - t a l k i e

TNI

s

eetings 

o the 

Theatre

V U T O I I  M e L U iL E N  
E D M U N D  L O W E  

LILY HAMIT A
STORY BY

LAURENCE CTALLIXWi A  
MAXWELL ANDEILNOX

DIALOGUE BY
w i l l i a m  k . \ o :n .s
Directed by

RAOITLW.VLNU
WiUiam TaL McHicboncAchit

VBSTRACT CO. 
RACTERS

DIRECT FROM 4 RECORD W EEKS RUN IN 
N EW  YORK  
not to Miss

We are Telling you and The Cock Eyed World

“ The Cock Eyed World ”
A LL  TALKING, SINGING, LAUGHING  

Wfe are proud to say that we are among the first in 

the State to show this picture.

T ex'as. OCTOBER-20-21-22 
“GOLD DIGGERS OF BROADW AY  

— with—
Nick Lucas

*LSL

County, Texas, containing 160 acres 
more or less. That Defendant Don 
E. Lewis in part payment for said 
land executed his five certain pro
missory vendor’s lien notes for the 
sum of Nine Hundred Forty and 
no-100 dollars ($940.00) each dated 
January 7th, 1920, hearing interest 
at the rate of eight per cent per 
annum and payable to the order of 
Steward Farm Mortgage Company 
on or before 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 year 
respectively after their dates; that 
in said deed vendor's lien was re
tained on said land to secure the 
payment of said notes.

That on the 13th, day of De
cember 1922, defendant Don E. 
Lewis conveyed said land to de
fendant Estelle W. Lewis, who as
sumed payment of said notes. That 
on the 15th, day of July. 1987, 
Stewart Farm Mortgage Company 
transferred and assigned to plain
t if f  the said notes and the lien se- 

Icuring them. That said notes are

I unpaid and have have been placed 
in the hands of L. L. Blackburn, 
j an attorney, for collection and 
'plaintiff has contracted to pay him 
j the ten per cent attorney’s fees 
| stipulated in said notes, said pe
tition prays for judgment, for plain- 
(tiffs  debt interest, attorney’s fees 
■ and costs of suit, for foreclosure 
of plaintiffs lien on said land and 
that the ««m e be sold according to 

1 law.
Herein Fail Not but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 

i Baird, this the 25th, day of Sept
ember, A. D., 1929.

Mrs. Callie Marshall, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County. 

By Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Deputy
43-5t

EASY! QUICK! GLYCERIN  
MIX FOR CONSTIPATION
Simple glycerin, buckthorn bark, 

saline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika. 
relieves constipation in TWO hours! 
Most medicines act on only lower 
bowel but Adlerika acts on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel, removing 
poisons you never thought were in 
your system. Just ONE spoonful 
relieves GAS, sour stomach and 
sick headache. Let Adlerika give 
stomach and bowels a REAL clean
ing and see how good you feel! 
City Pharmacy. 2

jnis(fluK
4/ A rth u r  B rU b an u  

A  Prosperous Country 
Drivers and Walkers 
Why Industrie* Grow 
Flying for Pasture

Uncle Sain continues to prosper. 
In spite of Increasing expenses. In 
three months ending September 30 
he collected more than one billion 
dollars, and $12M,959,H34 more than 
he collected In the same three 
months a year ago. It’s a big, rich 
country, with one single city ^tend
ing in a year ns much as the United 
States used to spend before the 
war.

Bootleg whisky, “home brew** and 
automobile uccldents are related.

Drunken drivers kill many. 
Everybody knew that.

Now l>octor Norris, chief medieut 
Cxuminer of New York city, says 
that ’’drunken walkers" cause ac
cidents for which the automobile 
Industry is blamed.

Doctor Norris urges that reckless 
walkers he lined and adds, “Twen
ty-live per cent of adults hurt by 
automobiles are intoxicated.”

An observer of high finance says 
Industry progresses rapidly “be
cause sons of very rich men play 
polo uttd golf, neglect buslui-es in
herited from their fathers, and al
low alder men to extend and do- 
velop the business."

That is true in some cases. No 
Vanderbilt runs the New York 
Central railroad, no Ryan manages 
street car lines, no J. J. Hill de
scendant manages great railroads 
in the West. But It Isn’t true al
ways.

For instance. John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr„ not conspicuous on the golf 
course or polo field, runs success
fully the biggest business in the 
world, turned over to him by his 
father, now past ninety.

Old English College*
Oxford university Is made up o 

21 separate colleges. Unlversit.' 
the oldest, wns founded In 1249. nr< 
Hertford, the youngest, was estnh 
lished In 1S74.

Rodeo stars 
galore! Big 
thrills! Twice
daily, Oct 
12-20, Inclu
sive

womo CHAMPION
R O D E O

BIGGEST PROGRAM 
IN 43 YEARS

Educational— Intpirintj 
inrrrtainmj— Profitable

■sloe
,vSfc°w

Service
on

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan County— Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded to 

summon Don E. I^ewis, by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newepaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper

or

BAIRD CHAMBI
IK

ff. 0. WYLIE
FU N ERAL DIRECTOR 

AM BULANCE SERVICE 

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas 

Flowers for all occasions

published in the Forty-second Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 

!newspa|>er published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said Forty-second Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regu
lar ter mof the District Court of 
Callahan County, to he holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Baird, 
Texas, on the 4th, Monday in Oct- 
ber A. D., 1929, the same being the 
28th day of October A. D„ 1929, 
then and there to answer a petition 

| filed in said Court on the 13th day 
io f October, A, D.1927, in a suit, 
I numbered on the docket of said 
|Court No. 7274, wherein R. A. Row
land, Trustee is Plaintiff, and Don 
E. Lewis and Mrs. Estelle W. Lewis 
are Defendants, and said petition 
alleging that on the 7th, day of 
January 1920, Stewart Farm Mor
tgage Company conveyed to defen
dant Don E. I^ewis the North one- 
half (1-2) of the T. E. and L. Com- 
p«tii> 3uivej No. oGGu, in CMliailMII

B ee f and 
Feeder Cattle 
first week.

Dairy Cattle 
last week.

Other cattle 
also.

Complete 
Circus, with 
World’s 
Li rgest
Menagerie, 
Twice dailv 
L fore 
G*snrl land!

\ ) *

1̂ -31

rr?

T H E  RED 
ROBE”

w ith  Broadway 
cast of 1501 Ro
mance, d ra m a , 
thrills, laughs! 
Auditorium show

Also Hors* Show, Poultry 
Si to:., Agricultural Show, $10,- 
000 Bond Contest, Football and 
other big attractions!

Free Parking Inside Grom .

It la good news that the Florida 
fruit fly has dlsap|>eared. The rainy 
Reason has caused the pest to van
ish, It is hoped permanently. Al
most $.-*.nm.nuo need in fighting the 
fly waa well spent.
($, 1*29, by King Feature* Syndicate, Ins.)

“ Lo»t and Found" Horn*
The “ lueky bag" aboard a man 

of war Is a place where the ship’* 
pdliee petty officer stow* effects for 
sufe keeping that are found adrifl 
about the ship. At frequent In 
tervals the lucky bag is opened 
and tbq effects are distributed to 
the owners. Lucky for the own 
era, btx when persons are found 
guilty of careleasneaa, and they usn 
ally always are. In leaving their ef 
fects adrift, some mild form of dis
ciplinary action la taken.

Ubiquitou*
Out of the fringes where the 

world beglnR there la found u man 
known to his shipmates us Doc. 
lie la a hospital corpsman In the 
United States navy. He 1* found 
wherever the American navy or tna 
rlne corps goes. Guam. Samoa, Pan 
uma. Haiti, Virgin islands. Manila 
Brazil, Nicaragua or t ’hlna la home 
to him.—Exchange.

Thinking about evil, dreading It, 
la worse than evil. One man killed 
himself because he feared a duel 
arranged for next day. Auother 
blew his brains out rather than 
walk to safety on u tree trunk 
stretched over a deep chasm.

Herman Llnderman, New York 
gangster, strangled himself with hi' 
belt In prison. He had "squealei." 
on his associates, had been stabbed 
once In prison, and feared what 
woulij happen when be reached the 
penitentiary again.

lie put sw.ort in the pocket of a 
(Timiit.il asleep in Ids cell with a 
note asking that It be divided with 
n friend. He wrote to thait. friend, 
“ Have a gi><*d feast on me. on my 
way to luil." Crime does not pay.

Germany mourns the loss of 
Stresemann, great and patriotic 
leader, who actually worked him
self to death for Germany, ltefor 
he died he had tie* satisfaction of 
negotiating the evacuation of the 
Rhineland, thus restoring to tier- 
many her territorial integrity.

The governor of North Carolina 
very intelligently thinks thitt in 
North Carolina wage* should be 
made higher, hours shorter, In the 
textile Industry,

He does not agree with the the
ory that human behigs in the South 
should be treated like cattle in or
der to attract northern capital.

Every Intelligent American, espe
cially the very rich and prosperous 
that want to remain rich and pros
perous, is coming to realize the im
portance of paying good wages and 
giving men reasonable leisure for 
the enjoyment of life. The pros
perity of the few depends on the 
prosperity of the many. The safe
ty of the few depends on the con
tentment of the many.

Long Spell of Sickne**
It was simply uwful. I never hud 

such a tough time in my life. First 
I got unginupectorjs followed by ar
teriosclerosis. I *aa Just through 
these when I got double pneumonia 
and phthisis. Then they gave me 
hypodermics. Appendicitis was fol
lowed by tonsillitis. I really don’t 
know how I pulled through it. It 
was the hardest stalling test I ever 
had.—I’athflnder Magazine.

Oriental Rug Weaving
Oriental rugs are woven on a 

single frame consisting of two 
poles supporting two rollers. To 
the rollers Is fastened a warp of 
strong threads, the number of which 
determines the width und fineness 
of the rug. To each thread of the 
warp, short frills of colored wool, 
silk, or hair of cumels and goats 
are knotted In such a way that 
the two ends project toward the 
worker.

Aviation Requirement*
It is not every one who can learn 

to fly an ulrplane. One has to 
have a sense of balance, percep
tion of depth and accurate Judg 
meut of distance. Also one has 
to have the mental capacity as wall 
am the physic* capacity for flying. 
In the government flying school one 
Is not allowed to eater wlthoat two 
years of college work to hit 
credit.

Lang Railroad*
The lougest railroad In tha world 

la the Transsllierian railway, which 
runs from Leningrad to Vladivostok,
a distunce of more than 3,500 miles.
The largest system of railways op
erated under a single management
is the Canadian National, with a 
total mileage of 22.000. The largest 
railway system In the United States 
is the Chicago, Milwaukee St St. 
1‘uul. with a total mileage of 15,000. 
—Pathfinder Magazine.

And the AmerIcau Tobacco com
pany is run with an extraordinary 
success, to which its competitors 
will testify, by a very young man, 
George \V. Hill, who inherited the 
Joh from his father.

Here and there young men In
herit ability and ambition with 
great wealth, hut not often.

It is easy to succeed In spite at 
poverty.

It is difficult to succeed in spite 
of wealth.

The Canadian government bought 
a herd of 3.0»Nl selected reindeer 
und will drive them from Kotzebue 
Sound In Arctic Alaska to the east 
side of the Mackenzie Delta iu 
northwest Canada.

Driving greut herds to new pas
ture lands Is old.

Ahead of Canada's reindeer an 
Alaska airways plane will fly, cur
rying officials of the Canadian gov
ernment, spying out the best pas
tures to which the reindeer may be 
driven. This is new.

Modern science is useful. Air
planes select pastures, prospect for 
gold, watch forest fires, carry medi
cine.

The X ruy is used In the pur
chase of mummies.

Professor Langmuir 
eral Electric Resenrcl 
shows a life size X-ray of a mum
my, taken through all its wrap
pings. The outer edges of the 
vertebrae, show indications of ar
thritis in those ancient days.

in the Gen- 
> laboratory.

The Field Museum In Chicago 
will purchase no mummy until its 
genuineness has been demonstrat
ed by X-rays showing the bony 
structure of the old Egyptlau in
side.

X-rays and other scientific proc
esses are used In selecting mer
chandise of many kinds.

W r i s t e n ’s
C A S H  S P E C I A L S  F O R  

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
FREE DE LIVE R Y  TO A N Y  PART OF THE CITY

BANANAS GIVEN AWAY ~ ~
From 9 to 12 o’clock Saturday, we will give One Dozen Bananas Free with 
each $1.00 Cash Purchase. Groceries or Meats. Limit One Dozen to 
customer. 9 »• m. to 12 m. only

EGG CARRIERS FREE
With each $10.00 C’ash Purchase on Saturday or Monday, we will give one 
12 dozen Egg Carrier Free— one to a customer. Come early and get one 
of these They sell for $1.00 each.

O O C C C C  Brazos 3 lb Can <M  3 9
u U l l L L S  lbs. Sugar FREE  •
PEANUT RI TTER 5 th can 89c
TOMATOES Hand Packed. No. 1 can 8c
TASTY SPREAD Wrights, pt. 39c
T1 S T Y  SPREAl> H *  1-2 pt. 23c

M AYONNAISE  H 'rig pt. 39c

MAYONN USE Wright*, 1-2 ft. 23c
PEAS La Relic, So. 1’ can 12c

STRING BEANS S&S. No. 2 can ltc

( O F  FEE Ext ra Fancy, Peabt rry.3 tbs. 93c

TOMA TOE SOI P Gobi inn. 3 cans 25c

STRING RE t NS Froper th 8c

TOMATOES Fresh, per lb 7c

SPAGHETTI Reach 2 can 12c

OAT MEAL Large box. Roger's China 25c

TU RN IP  GREENS S&S, So. can 12c

WASHING POWDER Naptha. Rox 3'*c

TOILET PAPER Scotflattie, the In st.3 rolls 25c

SARDINES American, box 1c

BANANAS  Dozen 17c

FLOUR Kxtra Hif>h l>atent' 481!> sack $1.69
F L O lR  Light Crust or Made Hitt. 1- lb sack S$C
TOILET SOAP Lux, bar 6c

S ILT  Fret Running. IS cent boX 10c

S 1 LT Tablt ( -areye box 5c

PORK & BEANS Large can 10c
CORN Melford,Country Gentleman. 2 can 12 c
SHORTS 100 lb sack $U9

RRAN 100 lb sack $1.65

CORN White. §9$ lb sack $2.10

CORN CHOPS 100 lb sack $2.25

MARKET DEPARTMENT
SAUSAGE Pig Links, Pure Pork, th 27c

D R Y  SALT JOWLS lb ___ 12c

STEAK Hind Quarter, th 28c

STEAK Chuck, th 24c

REEF RIRS _ B ____________________________ 16c

w,\ Mitofitiiwjew.
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bent with souless dust. A tower of 
liberty, and freedom now supine 
—helpless—at the feet of its des
poilers! Never to rise again, as 
trues crushed to eearth may.

Man, militant proponent of lib* 
berty and freedom, chief execu
tioner of both! Left to his own 

I devices, man becomes a destroyer 
of all about him. transforming the 
natural into the artificial, the sub
lime to the ridiculous. Left to his 
own devices, mind you; last of all, 
he frames his own shackles, binds 
himself to eternal servitude. What 
a sermon for the seeing eye!

Not all sermons are pleasing,
! especially those we see; but they 
are sermons, nevertheless, and 
bristling with true testimony. To 

j heed each faithful sermon is wise, 
whether seen or heard; it is our 

■ duty to see and hear.— R. Jno. J. 
Gaines.

Texas and Texans
By WILL H. MAYBft

Texas Prisoners Escape

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Callahan County

One Year   11.50
Six Months .80
Throe Months -50

Ontside Callahan Coaaty 
One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.2S
Three Months .75

PROGRESS BENEFITS ALL

(Payable in Advance)

Riosm  IN CHILDREN IS 
SHINING VIRTl RE

No doubt you take pains to cul- 
. ate in your children honesty,
.ierliness and industry—the hum- 
•um virtures.
But what about the one shining 
iture of the human race—curi- 
. ty? It is at least as important 
i his happiness as the others. 
[»» measure of your child** curi- 
,ity is to a large extent the mea- 
re of the amount of life, 
s your child one of those who 

ant’s to k 
„:if?  Dot 
:cstion* tc 

know th 
i pleased.
1 >oes he

low the why of every- 
i he pesteer you with 
which he really wants 

■ answer? You should

A century ago the first power 
newspaper press was put in oper
ation. Pnor to then -newspapers 
were printed on hand presses, slow
ly and laboriously. The first power 
press was run by steam. The hand 
press had an output of 250 copies 
an hour. The steam press increas
ed the output to 1,100 copies an 
was placed in operation in the of- 

i fice of the London Times the press
men opposed it. Their expressed 
objection was that it violated the 
Ribical injunction that men should 
hour. When this first power press 
earn his bread by the sweat of 
his brow. Their obvious and real 

* objection was that one man could 
: operate the power press whereas 

four men were necessary to run 
the hand press.

Today labor welcomes labor- 
saving devices. Modem production 

! could not be maintained by the 
hands of all the labor in the world 
and yet with machines doing the 

i work of hundreds of men there is 
no surplus of labor. In civilized 
countries virtually everything is 

; done by machine, but unemploy
ment is local and temporary. Long 
opposed by labor, the machine has 
furnished more work and better 

1 pay for labor.
Thus does man. actuated by sel

fish motives, often oppose his own 
i cause, yet labor can not be con

demned for obstructing mechani
cal development at a time when

This column deala mair.ly with 
the constructive things that are 
being done in Texas, but occasion
ally the writer is tempted to turn 
aside to say somethings about mat
ters that can not be placed in that 
category. Perhaps the recent es
cape of 18 prisoners from the 
tubercular farm near Huntsville 
may be placed in that class.

The men who escaped were near
ly all long-term prisoners, some 
of whom had made previous es
capes from the penitentiary. They 
were sent to the Wynne farm, it 
“ unable to work.”  Yet they were 
able to make an opening in the 
kitchen floor, and dig a three foot 
tunnel, seven feet below the ground 
for a distance of 70 feet, hide the 
dirt while at work for 30 days on 
the tunnel, and maky their escape 
without arousing the suspicion of 
any pententiary official or guard.

It is doubtful if a better argu* 
ment could be advanced for re
building and ‘reforming* our peni
tentiary system.

so long that he had come to like 
the w-ork better than having to 
try civil law suits that come before 
a judge. A fter all it is better to 
do the work one likes best, even 
if it doesn't pay so well.

San Antonio-San Angelo Road

Mho Wants a Penitentiary

take things apart to , **ver>' improvement ser-
what they are made of? Fine, 

he eager always for new ex- 
-iences? Does he feel that the 
nown always is worth finding 
about? That is quite as it 

aid be.

ved to increase already general
unemployment.

KEEPING \ REPUTATION

The penitentiary committee, 
which is preparing its report after 
spending the summer on an ex
tended tour of inspection over a 
large part of the country, will 
doubtless recommend that the peni
tentiary be centralized in a plant 
to cost from $5,000,000 to $10,000, 
000 somewhere within 20 to 50 mi
les of Austin. When the legislature 
meets again and the matter is sub
mitted to it, in all probability there 
will be a longdrawn fight, and it 
may result in nothing being done. 
Some of the members who did not 
go on the inspection trip are al
ready expressing their opposition 
to the adoption of the committee’s 
report. It is doubtful if any com
munity near Austin will consent 
to having a penitentiary system 
located in it without a hard contest 
Texas ri still far from a solution 
of its penitentiary problems.

Penitentiary a Disgrace

The promotion of the railway line 
from San Antonio to San Angelo 
announce that they have ironed out 
the objections that have been urged 
to their proposals by the other 
railroads and are now in position 
to go ahead with their work of 
securing the rest of the necessary 
money, after which the work will 
be started. The new road is to be 
capitalized for $1,800,000, and 
about $800,000 of that amount has 
been subscribed. It will cost ap
proximately $0,300,000 but when 
the stock is subscribed and paid 
in, bonds for the rest of the money- 
will hefloated.

Honest Values
that assure DEPENDABLE

TRANSPORTATION/

No Placo for Rich#*
Riches should be admitted Int* 

our houses, but not Into our henrts: 
we may take them Into our pos 
session, bnt not Into our affections 
—Cbsrron.

Old European Capitals
Paris was first mentioned In au 

thontic history In the year 53 B. U. 
The history of the city of Berlin 
dates from the early part of the 
Thirteenth century.

Rio Grande Valley Building

John E. Bell, secretary of the 
San Benito Chamber of Commerce, 
who seems to be good at figures, 
says that the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley has in the last two years 
spent $100,000,000,000 in improve
ments, of which three-fourths has 
been for public improvements and 
the other fourth for business and 
residence buildings. The territory’ 
included in the Valley si the three 
counties at the South point of the 
State, where so much fruit and 
vegetables are grown.

The marketing of the fall crop 
is just starting and it is estimated 
that 30,000 cars will be needed to 
get the fruit and truck to market. 
I f  you are good at figuring, you 
can work awhile on the amount of 
money that should bring into the 
three counties.
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TO CANDY—  YOUR 
SWEETEST FRIEND
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The Chevrolet Red “O. K. 
That Counts” Tag Protects 
Your Used Car Purchase.
Every reconditioned car we offer for sale is
identified by means of the Chevrolet red 
“O.K. that Counts'* tag. This tag is the 
purchaser’s assurance that the car to which 
it is attached has been gone over carefully 
by expert mechanics— that it has been 
thoroughly reconditioned— and that the 
price is based on the car’s actual ability to 
render service.

L O O K $ u o
On?-pound Rot

at these Outstanding Used 
Car Values

One “Model A ” Ford Coupe, 
good pant. A -l condition 
mechanically. Priced right.

lelp him to be cur•ious. An- j prol
r his questions, but don’ t give vice

i such answers that 
„e the facts.

will over-' The

Vhen he comes horn** with new i He
overies, act as if it were news coul
you, too. and listen w ith inter- j his

while tell? all about

>on't steal his thunder. I f  you 
keen about botany, let him 

n to be keen about it for him- 
. Don't force it down his throat 
rvelous, but he will never want

The knights of old fought to 
ect the fair fame of the de- 
i emblazoned on their shields, 

knight without escutchion, 
looked upon with suspicion, 

had no name to protect. He 
i live fairly or unfairly, as 

w-hims directed.
Modem knights of industry 

have devices —the advertised trade
marks of their products. They 
must -afeguard thi* reputation of 
these trademarks to keep them 
worth while.

Advertising throws a powerful
to now a thing about them if you light on a trademark. I f  it proves 
b« r • him with discourses and smo- worthy, it gains popularity’ and 
th< r him with information. Expose confidence. It is shown to be un- 

m to wonders, but don’t try to worthy, it quickly fails.
1 tnmand his attention. It can t be So you can be sure that every’

ive him the wherewiithal to
i ouriositj,• and fc►llow his

i investigatioin. See that the
ng «examiner ha-i too Is. the

fain, pair of field glasses.
ride reference i are
table* and trusitworthy. It you r
d’s researchei* resu% col
ons. see that they ar* ittle
pered with as the nrlost pre-
:s v<[>lumes in ibrary.—

consistently advertised product is 
good. The advertising test has pro
ved it. The name of its maker 
stands behind it. The trademark 
is your warranty of satisfaction 
and true quality.

The -ain! holds true with your 
local merchant. It he is consistent 
advertiser and has been successful 
in building up a thriving business, 
y u have confidence in him be-

cted.

tMONS WITHOUT WORDS

here are sermons all around us, 
t waiting to be seen; and they 

so impressive—far more so 
me than those framed artfully 
itching ears.
have seen the young mother 

ting her first babe to the breast

CflUfM* you knovr he has substan-
tiateid his claim

TEL L US THE M KWS

if anytlling happens iat your
hous<e. tell us.

If you have a friend visiting
you, tell us.

! f you aire go ing away on busi-
ness, tell us.

Governor Moody cannot suppress 
his indignation when he thinks 
about the Texas penitentiary sys
tem. and the continued mismanage
ment that has cost Texas so much 
money, with the only net result 
being that it has made criminals 
all the more hardened. Governors 
before Moody have urged that 
something be Bone to better con
ditions and committees time and 
again have made reports in line 
with the findings of the most re
cent and the most expensive com
mittee, but the legislature ha sal- 
ways ignored all recommendations 
for a centralized penitentiary sys
tem, economical business manage
ment, and firm but humane treat
ment of prisoners. There is nothing 
in the personnel of the present 
legislature to lead to a hope of 
anything w’orth while being done.

Electrical Output

It is painful to a Texan to run 
across anything in which Texas 
does not lead all the country, but 
figures can’t be disputed except 
by statisticians and income tax 
experts. Texas is 13th. among the 
States in the output of electric 
current, or was in 1927( even West 
Virginia and New Jersey leading 
this State.

The use of electricity, however 
is almost new in Texas, and by
1937 Texas will have moved up 
beside New York, Pennsylvania. 
California and IHinois, in consump
tion of electric current.

Due to the overwhelming popularity of the 
new Chevrolet Six, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group of these
' ‘O.K.’d ’’ cars. Come in! You are certain 
to find the car you want— at a price that 
will save you money. Make a small down 
payment and drive your car away!

One 1927 Chevrolet Truck, in 
good condition every way. 
Price Reasonable.

Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupes, 
almost as good as new. Priced
Right.

On October 12, Sweetest Day. eat a “Candy Toast” 
to candy, the friend that alw’ays pleases your 
palate. The toast will be more sincere if given 
w’ith Artstyle Chocolates— Fruit and Nut Assort
ment. Sold only at Rexall Stores.
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LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET CO.
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USED CARS "with an O X  that counts'

*  *  *

Sunset M  usings STAR WANT ADS BRINGS RESULTS r  *

Blanton Resigns Position

W*. N. Blanton, the man who has 
done much of the hard work that 
has been responsible for the suc
cess of the East Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, has resigned the 
secretaryship of that organization 
to become secretarial manager of 
the Houston Chamber of Commerce 
Not long ago Homer D. Wade re
signed from a similar position 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce to become manager of the 
Dallas organization.

Both of these hard workers are 
to be commended for the wisdom 
they have shown in “ getting- from 
under’ ’ before their organizations 
are wrecked by politics, which is 
more than likely to fe  the result 
if they are inveigled by political

t

If you or any of vour friends 
the very first time. No word are going away on a visit, vaca- 
lar the sacred stillness. Maybe tion, or any kind of a trip, tell us.

.u the faintest whisper of angel- 
wirgg that I am sure fluttered 
nee.’. Here was the cherub at the 
‘ itain—the dawn of creation— a
picture worth the brush of a Mu- 
ril!.)— ow a Millet. And the sermon 
—n volume of eloquence—the sa
cred—the sublime!

I watched the woodmen, hack
ing at the bast of a mighty oak. 
CTu *rily they sang, as chips leap- 

I rom their pygmy blows. Silent- 
he forest giant stood, uncon- 

ci is of the deepening wound, 
w perilously near his heart . . . 

t 'ast the creack of immediate 
m —a swaying body--a thunder- 

f crash to parth. The proud crest, 
r> m  its heavenly altitude, now

If any of your folks are ill, tel!
us.

When they get well, tell us. 
When you return home from a 

trip, tell us.
If you .hear 

tell us.
I f  you hear 
If you hear

>f an engagement,

of a birth, tell us. 
of a wedding, tell

If ou hear 
If you hear 

moving t 
With y

>f a death, tell us. 
of a new family 

town, tell us. 
ir help we can publish

a good newspaper. Without your 
help well, we are only human and 
we can be in but one place at a 
Ume. So, if  you don’t help don’t 
find fault.—Exchange.

Showing Good Sense

By J. Marvin Nichols.* * 
* * * * * * * * * * *

Speaking of electricity is a re
minder to mention that Granbury 
in Hood county, has refused to 
sell its municipally owned light 
plant to a utility company. Even 
if a small town isn’ t quite as good 
as it might be and maintenance 
expense is a bit high, the small 
cities should be mighty slow to 
turn them over to outside corpor
ations.

Spending is a childish pleasure; 
saving is a man’s happiness.

Truth, in the hands of some, 
seems to be an elastic substance.

Each successive birth marks one 
more incarnation of all the past.

If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser

Sheep and Goat*

That section of Texas known as 
the “ Hill Country,”  with KerrviHe 
as about the center, reports a lar
ge increase in the number of sheep 
and goats over the previous tax 
rendition. In Uvalde county, there 
was an increase last year of 36 
per cent in the number of sheep. 
The goat increase was 8 per cent, 
but the county already had about 
as many goats as it could hold, 
the number counted being 155,155.

The most horrible anguish in 
the world is the barbed arrow that 
must be pulled backward. So it is 
with accusations falsely made.

Because a man happens to be 
extravagant with his love is no 
sign that he will ever come to 
want.

As “ society”  is constituted today, 
it is just as well that it is ex
clusive.

Q U A L I T Y  CAFE

CANDY IS A QUICK 
PICKUP

When you are slowing down.
EAT

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class"

WE HANDLE A LL  THE LATEST MAGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURN’S CLASSIC ICE.CREAM
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enormous road bond **sue for Tex
as. a* now seems proLabio.

Texas once had an influential 
Ftu’ c Chamber of Commerce, but | 
is was converted into a political | 
lobby at Austin and went the way 
of all business organizations that 
forget business for politics.

Master, we saw one casting out 
devils in thy name; and we for
bade him. because he followeth not 
with us.

If you want the clearer vision 
when looking through the teles
cope, first put out all the lights. 
And in the night of sorrow’ don’ t 
complain— it brings out the stars.

If you ever get even with the 
fellow who does you wrong you 
will have to drop to his level. Re
venge is sweet but, if a fellow has 
to do that, revenge costs too much.l 

Blot out everything from yester-J 
day that is disagreeable; start to
day with a clean sheet. Write up- j 
on it, if for memory’s sake alone,' 
only those things which are lovely. |

A VALUABLE 
RECOMMENDATION

In giving credit information, when your bank
er aays your account has not been subject to 
overdrafts it is a valuable recommendation 
- - indicating your sound financial standing 
and business sense.

And Jesus said unto them. For
bid him not: for he that is not 
against us is for us.

Quotation from Luke.

“ Well. Did You Ever?”

Judge John A. Vails, district 
judge at Laredo, has resigned that! 
position which paid $5,000 a year, 
to again become district attorney 
at $4,000 a year. He has served 
some 26 years as district attorney j 
and had been a judge only a short 
while, and the lawyers w’ho pract- j 
iced before him says he is good i 
judge, but ’vhen R L. Bobbitt re-1 
signed to become attorney general, j 
Judge V»U* asked to have hi* old 
job ba< k. Tlie reason he gave was j 
that he had been district attorney

Nacogdoches has a storage bat
tery factory that started this year 
with one man and now employs 
three regularly with orders ahead 
of deliveries. Texas towns are 
learning that from just such nuclei 
as this grow big industrial plants, 
and that not always is it wise or 
profitable to trp to start out in a 
big way with a heavy capital in
vestment. In the industrial section* 
of the United States many of the 
large factories of today were one 
and two-men establishments in the 
beginning—a good id«>s, backed by 
small capital and much energy and 
ambition to grow.

Broadly speaking, freedom is 
not liberty. Nor will liberty ever 
be freedom in the full sense of 
the word. We are not at liberty 
to do as wfe please. W’hen our 
thought and act interfere with the 
rights and privileges of another 
we are no longer free. Freedom 
is always and only the right to 
obey the expressed will of the ma
jority—and no more.

An authority on bridge says 
there are 8,000,000 people in this 
country who play the game. “ At 
it "  would more properly describe 
99 per cent of them.

Strengthen your credit by avoiding overdrafts

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A IR D .  T E X A S

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK

TOM WINDHAM, President
W. S. HINDS, Active Vice President

Dear Ol dl.ady—“ Captain, would 
you please help me find my state 
room ?”

Captain— “ Have you forgotten 
the number of it, madam?"

I). O. L.— Yes, but I ’ know it if 
1 see it again, because there was 
a lighthouse just outside the win 
dow."

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E FARMER. Asst Caahier

THE NEEDS OF 
PATRONS

III

We endeavor to acquaint ourselves 
with the needs of our patrons, and 
to meet these needs in a liberal 
way.
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No PUco for Rich**
Rlehea should he admitted Inc* 

our houses, but not Into our hearts: 
we may take them Into our pos 
sesNion, but not Into our affections 
—Cbarron.

Old European Capital*
Paris w h s  first mentioned In au 

thentlc history In the year 33 B. 
The history of the city of Berlin 
dates from the early part of the 
Thirteenth century.
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Please Phone News Items To Number 8

Robert Estes and Ode Berry 
made a trip to Strawn Monday.

Fred Yonkers, of Ranger, was
a visitor in Baird Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Owens, is visaing her Mrs. M. J. Holmes was called 
daughter, Mrs. Spraberry at Kil- to Kopperl Sunday by the illness
gary, this week. of her sister, Miss Wilma Greer.

Miss Bess Holmes, who is teach
ing at Union, spent the week end 
in Baird with relatives.

TO CANDY—  YOUR 
SWEETEST FRIEND

I “ O . K. 
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L O O K
at these Outstanding Used 

C ar Values

One “Model A” Ford Coupe, 
good pant. A*1 condition 
mechanically. Priced right.

One 1927 Chevrolet Truck, in 
good condition every wsy. 
Price Reasonable.

Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupes, 
alm ost as good as new. Priced
Right.

TERMS IF DESIRED

$ 1 J 0
One-pound Bos

On October 12, Sweetest Day. eat a “Candy Toast” 
to candy, the friend that always pleases your 
palate. The toast will be more sincere if given 
with Artstyle Chocolates— Fruit and Nut Assort
ment. Sold only at Rexall Stores.

Roy Kendrick, Denton’s 
prising merchant, was in 
Tuesday.

enter-
Baird

Mrs. J. A. Jackson is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. John Walsh, 
in New Orleans, La.

N. O. Buraon, of Dallas, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Barclay, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Robert Estes and James Ross, 
made a business trip to Snyder, 
Tuesday.

Pretty Close to Pol*
Canada's most northerly gov

ernment office is at Mache penln 
sula, Ellesmere Island. TO degrees 
<M minutes north latitude, within 
SOO miles of the pole.

Groat A o t n c t *

Benjamin Franklin, famous Am*r 
lean statesman, diplomat and sci 
entist, died In Philadelphia on Apr!1 
17. 1700. Franklin was one of the 
leading patriots during the Revo 
tutlon and did much toward get 
ting France to help our cause.

Disciplinary Problem
“ flow kin you uphold furn'ly dis 

clpllne,” said Uncle Ehen, “ when 
after tell in’ 'Rastus he mustn't 
shoot dice, he brings home enough 
money to pay tie rent?'' — Washing 
ton Star.

Just Another Problem
A Boston newspaper is discos-

--------  ing what is the chief problem in
Frank Windham, of Oplin re-1 l,v*n* to be one hundred and five

years old. We'll hazard the guess 
that it's how to live to be one hun

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham 
and daughter, Mrs. John Jorden, 
of Oplin, were in Baird Monday.

Miss Mildred Estes ,of Tyler, is 
visiting her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Estes.

KNOWLEDGE

t

and up-to-date equipment
is necessary for use in a through eye examination. Visit 

my optical parlor and see for yourself. Decide now to have 

your eyes examined, and if necessary new glasses fitted.

The best of optical merchandise sold, and my work guaran

teed to give Satisfaction. No drugs used in examination.

H. M. HODGES, O. D.
Optometrist 
Baird. Texas Ij

Olaf Hollingshcad attended the 
‘Simmona-T. C. U. football game 
at Breckenridgc Saturday.

turned Tuesday from Ft. VA orth, 
where he went with a shipment of 
cattle.

dred and sir.—Rochester 
crat and Chronicle.

Demo

Mrs. C. H. Simmons, and son,
James and Mrs. J. L. Windham, o f j her sister. 
Eastland, visited Mrs. W. E. Gilli
land and family Sunday.

Miss Ada Powell of Washington 
D. C. arrived Tuesday night for 
a visit with her parents, Miss Jean 
Powell, went to Dallas to meet

Mrs. R. L. Alexander, who is 
teaching the Jackson school, spent 
the week end at her home in 
Breckenridge.

Miss Ruby Dickey has accept
ed a position with the West Texas 
Utilities Co. at Moran, as book
keeper, Miss Ruby spent the week
end with hei« parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Dickey.

F i f t N i t l  Chief Executive
James Buchanan, fifteenth Pree 

Ideot of the United States, was boro 
near Folts, Franklin county. Penn 
■ylvanla, on April 23. 1791 Ru 
chanan was elected President In 
1856. He was active In pollth*' 
before he was elected.

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
J. E. DUNCAN. Prop.

Jess Williams, Mgr.

“ Where the Kent Meets, 

for the Best Eats”

SHAW  BROS. ( ’REAM arriving on every train

“  C T fY ' 7 H A R  M A C Y "  '

!KER CHEVROLET CO.
BAIRD. TEXAS

2
y  .J with a n X }K  that count

R WANT ADS BRINGS RESULTS
If you have not tried one of our

SUNDAY DINNERS
You are the loser

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE

• f  x

CANDY IS A QUICK 
PICKUP

When you are slowing down.
EAT

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class’ ’

WE H ANDLE A LL THE LATEST MAGAZINES 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURN’S CLASSIC ICE.CREAM

A VALUABLE 
RECOMMENDATION

n giving credit information, when your bank
er says your account has not been subject to 
overdrafts it is a valuable recommendation 

- indicating your sound financial standing 

tnd business sense.

strengthen your credit by avoiding overdrafts

R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
B A IR D .  T E X A S

THE OLD ESTABLISHED BANK

W INDHAM, President 
HINDS, Active Vice President

HENRY JAMES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

BOB NORRELL, Cashier 
HOWARD E FARMER. Asst. Cashier

THE NEEDS OF 
PATRONS

4
r. 1 ay 

)pe U

.IT

We endeavor to acquaint ourselves 
with the needs of our patrons, and 
to meet these needs in a liberal 
way.

Edward Thomas, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce at Roby, 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Clar
ence West and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and | 
grandm Wright of Admiral visit-' 
ed Mrs. Jess Walker and family 
Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Coffey, grand
ma Wright, Miss Nina Walker and 
Bobbye Mayes visited in Anson 
and Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas Powell and two little i 
daughters, left last Friday for] 
their home in Spur, after a two 
weeks visit with Mrs. Powell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ell
iott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Knox 
City, visited Mrs. Thomas father 
und sister, J. M. Cummings and I 
Mrs. Fred Estes, and other relatives 
in Baird the past week.

Mr. and‘ Mrs. Jack Walker and 
baby of Trent and Mrs. Crouch 
of Breckenridge visited Mrs. Jess 
Walker Sunday.

W. E. Davis and family,*of Lov
ing, New Mexico, and J. C. Davis 
and family of Red Bam. Texas, 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Davis last week.

Politician—"Can you give my| 
friend a job on your railroad?”  

Manager—“ But he cannot talk | 
English.’

Politician-r-‘ ,Well, then, give him 
a job calling out trains.”

Pop- How about a shower to
night?

Wilburn— It’s all right with me. | 
Take it if you need it.

Mrs. E. C. Fulton and daughter, 
Helen, returned Saturday from 
Long Beach. California, where they 
have been visiting Mrs. W. D. 
Chisenhall.

WHO ARE THE TAXPAYERS?

Mrs. J. E. Gilliland, Mrs. Sam 
Gilliland and little daughter. 
Charity, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hayes at 
Breckenridge.

L. A. Beasley is visiting in 
Houston, Corpus Christi and other 
points in South Texas. He is ac
companied by his daughter, Miss 
Grace Beaslev, of Dallas.

Miss Ruth Hall, o f Abilene, was 
the guest of Dr. Josephene Morri
son, Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week.

-------------- ’ * I H
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross and lit

tle daughter, Helen Maxene, visit
ed relatives in Cisco thru the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker 
and baby, Miss Nina Walker and 
Bobbye Mayes, attended the funeral 
of Mr. Dave Clarks at Cross Cut 
Friday.

In Texas in 1928 life insurance 
companies paid out $53,100,00 in 
death benefits, matured endow
ments, dividends and cash surren
der values, ranking eleventh among 

i hte States.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
oooooooo

B A IR D .  T E X A S

OFFICERS:

E. L. FINLEY, President T. E. POWELL, Cashier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-President

DIRECTORS:

W. E. MELTON M. B AR IH ILL J. S: HART

R E A D  what the highest 
paid editor says:

That is, read 
what A rth u r  
Brisbane says in 
these columns 
each week.
He will entrance 
you with hii 
graphic, terse 
interpretation of 
current events. 
He believes sin
cerely in a better 
tomorrow. He
knows human 

ARTHUR BR.SBANE condldons ^  £

improved, and he puts into each weekly 
column a direct and forceful appeal 
for such an improvement.
Mr. Brisbane's wri tings are more widely 
read and appreciated t̂han are rhnae of 
any other editor of today. To read 
what he says is to keep in touch with 
a fast moving world.

Read hts comments In these columns 
each week

How often do we head people | 
boast of their indifference to the 
levying of new and higher taxes, 
because (they think) they pay no1 
taxes anyhow. It is a fact that 
should be well known to every 
adult person that nearly all taxes 
are paid indirectly.

In many lines of business a very 
large percentage of the gross in
come is required to pay various 
taxes, license fees, inspection fees, 
etc. These expenditures are, neces
sarily, charged up to those who buy 
the products or services of the 
firm. No concern could stay in 
business long unless it calculated 
its profit over and above the cost 
of doing business, and taxes are 
one of the first items on an up- 
to-date cost sheet.

The landlord must figure taxes 
when he fixes the rental on a 
house, so the renter pays taxes on 
a home whether he owns it or not. 
Likewise, the merchant charges 
taxes as part of his costs, and 
the consumer pays. Most of us pay 
no bills to the railroads for haul- j 
ing freight, but we pay the freight 

. just the same; and one of the main: 
items used in calculating freight I 

i rates is the tax paid by the rail-1 
road company.

Practically all taxes— property, 
income and corporation—are paid 
by the ultimate consumer, and 
generally a nice little extra per- j 
centage is tacked on for good mea- i

sure. So the real taxpayers in j 
this country are not on the asses-1

 ̂ I
Thus it is to the interest of the 

poor, especially, to see that govern
ment expenditures are not unduly 
high.—Times, Temple City, Cali
fornia.

W ife— Oh, you needn't think you 
are so wonderful. The night you 
proposed to me you looked abso
lutely silly. ,

Husband— A coincidence. The 
fact it, I was absolutely silly.

For Sunday 
Dinner

Try our Silver Slice Cake in the 
following flavor: Orange. Pine
apple, Cherry. Maple Nut and Co
conut. They are fresh, because we I 
make them here.

CITY BAKERY

H * s « U m  C a r r  D * * * I m  Production Record
War -annor he reformed; It The kilo-man-hour, a measure 

must be abolished.—Amerl an Mag of Industrial efficiency, Is the la 
adne. bor of one man. working 1,000

hours.

Quality Foods A t 
Exceedingly 
Low Prices!

T O M A T O E S  F r e s h ,  l b 7'iC

R U T A B A G A  T U B S  I P S  th Sc

C A B B A G E  It) Sc

O R A S G E S  M e d i u m , d o z I U

L E T T U C E  2 h e a d s H e

J A M S  5 Ihs. ISc

A&P
Matches

f  Iona Tomato
Ketchup

19c ^ 3 n«-25c
itch Creamy
Cheese 

27c

IONA
C O C O A

N. B. C. p sod'a M Crackers

l

N. B. C. Pr£2,““ Crackers 6—25c
— .............................................................................  ............ ■ t

White House Milk . 3 ISc j

Chum Salmon
D I M C A  W A S H IN G  
A i n  J V  P O W D E R . • • 3
"INTO  BEANS -~!OC

ACKEYE PEAS Dried Pound*

Post 
Toa-sttes

2 X C  2  £ . . *  2 3 c  3

IONA
CORN

TSNDKR AND IW XBT

S m l t a n a
JELLY

A ll F lavor*

A t l a n t i c *  P a h h c c p I
J

i
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The
TRAIL OF '98

A  Northland Romanc*

by  ROBERT W . SERVICE

0KiHMO»n* by Irwin Mvww

SYNOPSIS

in the su<1»t*»i nnl*v II ****w«*,i t*
me I heard a hollow cry.

“ Hist! What was that?" whis
pered the halfbreed

Jim, too, was listening Intently.
"Seems to me I heard a moan.”
One* more we listened Intently, 

holding our brwath. There It was 
aga.n, a low, faint moan.

“ It’s some one outside." gasped 
the halrt>reed Horror-stricken, we 
stared at each other, then be 
nished to the door.

“Hurry up. you fellows," he 
cried; “ lend a haiid. I think It's 
a man."

“Frantically we pulled It In. an 
unconscious form that struck a

CHAPTER 1. 
ths Quiet life In 
Inga. Athol Mel< 
mall who tells t 
mother and broi 
h » fortune , 
l*;actlo*ilv penni 
t> irera Job and 
**nturer whom l 

h -reafter knowi

CHAPTER II

• fled with
Murround-

lir takrt a la- 
> a fellow ad* 
>■. and w ho la

. rrkara Into AUaka. ard M.'.drum 
agrees to go with him after he (the 
Prodigal) cornea back from a visit 
tv his wealthy father In the East. 
Athol, In great need, la befriended 
hv Jim Hubbard ("Salvation Jim” ). 
When the Prodigal returns, the

Hubbard
dural and

CHAPTER III.—Among the mot- 
lejr crowd on the boat is a young 
K rl obviously out of plara. Sha la 
traveling with her grandfather and 
a hard-looking couple named Wln- 
kiesteln. who figure as her uncle 
a rj aunt Athol has an opportunity 
to befriend her. and the tells him 
a iad story of her Itfe She la Jour* i 
to ring Into Alaska to take cars of 
h r grandfather, who la ohaesaed . 
v th thr Ids i of getting rich In 

• i aha talla him. I
Is Berra.

CHAPTER IV —Landing at Skag- 
« iy. Athol’s party at ones takes I 
I - trail In a snow-slide on ths
< 'lUooot trail, which Berna and h<*r

upanionr had taken, hundreds of ] 
I ves are lost. Fearful for Berna'a I
* fety. Athol hastens to the sesn*.
H •> And* the old man dead and

that Barna la prostrated, 
w dam Wlnklesteln refuses to 1st 
h *n see ths girl but he leaves a 
letter for her. At Bennett Berna 
n- ga him to marrv her. to save her I 
from ths harsh fats ahs foresees. 
He la unwilling to taks such a de- I 
r> ive stsp. and tells her ther must I 
w ilt

VPTFTt V — Seswe d v« sf»*s- 
w rd  Berna tells Athol Madam 
tv nkleafeip plans to sell *^r to 
"Black Jack“ Locasto. mllllonalrs 
m ner of evil reputation. While 
re-\ii*lng how greaflv he loves the
c M. Meldr................ rture of etno- i
tlons flinches from the Idea of 1m* ' 
radiate marriage and thev. agree 
*o wait a vear. though Berna la <
* rful Renrhlrr the gold flelds ' 
*'hol and his n.artv And the claims

Frantically We Pulled It In, an Un
conscious Form T tat Struck a 
Strangs Chill to Our Heart*.

strut,go chill t<v 
iously we bent 01 

“ He's not dra
breed, “ 
and feet 
near the 

He lia 
parka he 
to me. 

"Well,
I

there si 
All the

him (lea

uily
and 
fl rt*. 

I be 
od u

I’m

rts. Anx-

tbe half- 
r»n. hands 

take him

Inside the 
he turned

Locasto.”

I,«

Cur

Kt.Mul
usto! 

Into my 
e had I wished 
n dying, never 
en him. Aa I 
ora u reptile. I

uir-ody, "I won’t 
him! He enn

r *nt hu» (' "  * '*—« no heln for It
rTfAPTER VI — Athol** partr de. 

r'daa to stav and await develon* 
ffl-flt*. FnaMe to lorate Perm.
A *hol aeeV « i r forma t; on from T>**- 
essfo "Blaok Jark" dlsolaln.^
Vrowledgr . • her srhere-houts ard 
I - • «r. evldent'r aw-re of the Hval- 
rv between fVPm lures Vlrldrum to

’You wly.
would 
dog 
matter whi 
It'a f met ■ 
him. C<*m
his hands.'

Mechanic 
wan as if 
stronger w

e.” said Jltn flerre-
In’t let n man >l..\ 

? There’s the brand of a 
>u if you do. It don’t
at wrong he’s done you, 
duty ns a man to help 
i»* on. Get these mits off

• greatest >1 
■hoi steals fr

tHe

a n v|etv 
kthot n, 

>he flar se
a. he l i e s

that Berna la In 
er from T.ocasto 
the hospital ard

mg. he

ti
' said 
thaw

rt'«r«l he fire* Lorasto hut Is un. 
ihle to aava Berra After a long 
•nnvales'en'e Athol learns that 
l " n »  has been living with T.ooa«to 
>s htr mistress, and 'a now “on the 
• nr# halls" T<©<**«to having left 
■vowsen Tn the Tlvol! dance hall 
k’ hol finds Berna

r * H A P T F P  K l  —  F v p l a l p l r g  h ' s  I n-  
1 h i j l f y  t o  k e e n  h i s  e n g a g e m e n t .  
Vfhrd p l e a d s  w i t h  her t o  f o r g e t  t h e  

-t a n d  m a r r v  h i m  hut s h e  r e -  
>1t f l er l  a rl  r  g  h e r - e l f  u n w  o r t h v

t h r e a t e n *  t o  l o i n  h e r  <n S l i f e

lly I obeyed hiru. It 
1 were Impelled by a 
I than my own. I be

gan pulling off the mits. The man's 
hands w*-re white us putty. I kilt 
the sleeve* and saw that the awful 
whiteness went clear up the nnn. 
It wa* horrible. Tearing off his 
clothing we laid him on the bed. 
and forced son hruml;. he; ween 
his Ups.

He . . . .
In n wild gure lie did not know 
us. He was still fighting the bliz
zard.

“ Keep a going, lceep 
panted.

“Keep that broket a 
the halfbreed. “ We’ve 
him out.”

Then for this man l**gun a night 
of agony, such as few have en
dured. We lifted him onto a 
chair and put one of tho3e clay- 
cold feet Into the water. At the 
contact he S'-rvamed. and 1 could 
see Ice crystals on the edge of the 
bucket. I had forgotten my hatred 
of the roan. I only thought of 
those frozen hands and feet, and 
how to get life Into them once 
more. Our struggle began.

In a terrible spasm of ugony Lo
casto threw us off. We grasped 
him. He fought like n demon. He 
w*!S curbing us. praying us to leave 
hirn alone, shrieking. Grimly we 
held on. yet, all three. It was as 
much as we could do to keep him

It wi but
his

*p him down

*n.\Pi

M A1 
Jim

**♦‘<1 «no i wet* 
9 Jim In the cal 
Ophlr. Jim was 
1) for his hyd 
> coming (»i»riri

m. He w 
>ptimistk- 
d taken 
become gi 

d only f

he 
Usv
ulic 

i1’ ag and 
>ok a run 
is no longer 
Jim of tin

to living 
Im and far- 
r his work

How stron;

I He was 111 
There, b 

wrapi>ed t! 
| of blanket 
, on the bed 

Next tno 
I scions I 
I so that Ji 

to be ever 
| refused t< 
) watched w 
i recovery. 

At last 
feebly 

, After 
I he la;

ir niusi les knotted as 
lour after hour we held 
; now n hand, now a 
** water, and holding 

!<>w long lie fought! 
ie waa! Rut the time 
e could fight no more, 
a child in our hands. 
n*t It was done. We 
tender flesh in pieces 
We laid him moaning

'Square Shootin” Texas
rewards Square Dealing

----------------------------so we lay our cards mi the table
to the people of the Southwest

OVER A HALF CENTURY ago,when  
six-shooters and lon gh o rn  cattle 

were in vogue, the Waples Platter Com 
pany started the distribution o f coffees 
and foods, housed in a tent on the banks 
o f  Red R iver in In d ian  T e rr ito ry .  
Shortly thereafter the business was moved 
to Denison, w hich was then the terminal 
of the Katy Railroad.

Texas is a big state. Technically it is 
one state, hut geographically she is a 
half dozen. To  those who think a trip 
through seven states from Boston to St. 
Louis is never-ending, this same distance 
can be covered without leaving the bor
ders of Texas.

The grit and courage of the people of 
the great Southwest is reflected in the 
development o f its vastness, laying the 
foundation for the homes of great in

dustries and enterprises which have 
today materialized.

During the forward march of Texas, 
more than 1,000,000 loyal people of the 
Southwest have made the Waples Platter 
Company one of the largest food dis
tributors in the United States. That is 
important. Not just because it is now a 
big business— but because it presents an 
obligation which must he discharged in 
full to deserve the continuance of your 
patronage.

Naturally, you haven't realized the 
business you were building. Waples 
Platter Company is merely a name to 
many of you. But in thousands of house
holds White Swan Coffee, W apco Beans 
and many other Waples Platter products 
mean the finest quality that can be placed 
on a table.

-  . v ^ - y ~  ^ jaw K f-
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Goodwill is the most precious asset of 
any company. It cannot be bought like a 
commodity. But can be established only 
by insuring the lowest price consistent 
with the highest quality.

By going to the very source for its 
products, by controlling every step of 
their preparation and distribution, it 
makes sure that no finer foods can he 
brought into your home for the price you 
are asked to pay.

T o  guarantee this, thf Waples Platter 
Company has become far more than a 
distributor of foods. It is importer, 
roaster, packer and preserver, selecting 
crops direct from the world ’s finest 
farms and plantations.

Every step from raw materials to the 
finished product is now supervised and 
packed under their own roofs. Twenty- 
five acres of land accommodate the many 
modern plants which our customers 
made possible to erect, and stand today 
as monuments to their patronage of this 
Texas institution.

This assures the permanency of a qual
ity that has won your favor and accept
ance, and at the same time bringing it to 
you at lower cost through more than 
10,000 dealers who are freshly supplied 
from 22 Waples Platter Houses strate
gically located throughout this territory.

And now, w ith greater resources com
bined w‘ith facilities for greater econo
mies, Waples Platter will endeavor to 
reward your loyalty with even higher 
quality and service.

Plants and houses o f the Waples Platter Company situated at various bontls, 
grouped in one picture. In these plants and houses, Whitt Suan Coffee, Wapco 
Beans a n d  many other products are produced, packed and distributed.

Waples Platter Company
TEXAS OKLAHOMA NEW MEXICO

f  2 2  H O U S E S  ' I

maintained to assure prompt distri
bution and service to our thousands
of dealers and millions of customers

Fort Worth, Tex. Gainesville. Tex.
Dallas, Tex. Graham, Tex.
Denison, Tex. Greenville, Tex.
Ada, Okla. Latnesa, Tex.
Amarillo, Tex. Lubbock, Tex.
Bowie, Tex. Marshall, Tex.
Brady, Tex. Memphis, Tex.
Brownwood, Tex. Ranger, Tex.
Cleburne, Tex. San Angelo. Tex.
Clovis, N. M. Stamford, Tex.

^D ublin , Tex. Vernon, Tex. ^

ati<l, while he read hi* Ril*l»* mor.- 
than ever, it wni with x gro.\,u» 
fot>dne«* fur the 'flern el'1 proph
et . Then* was no doubt the North 
whx affertlnc him *tr:in *̂*ljr.

My mind etrnyod to other tlilnir*. 
t” ii«*fly I thought of R»*rna. all 
Bi* ’i* In Duwson. I longed to he
hiii k with her again. I thought 

t Lo< onto. TV here In hi* wild 
.nt dering* had he got to? I 
hoi ght of Glengyle and Garry, 
low bad he after mother
lied?

Lord! * terrific pu*t of wind 
hook the cabin. Then there came 

lull, a *;runge. deep lull, death- 
'-■’** after t|b' mtghtv Mast. And

g he wa* still uncon- 
'iffered Intense pain, 
r the hnlfbreed had 
nim. I. for my part. 
> near. Indeed, 1 

d with a growing hatred hi* 
ry. I wished he hud died, 
ist tie opet+d hi* eye*, and 
he n*k<*d where he was. 

the hnlfbreed had told him. 
silent awhile.

“ I've had a close call,” he 
1 groaned Then he went on tri

umphantly: “ I guess the Wild
hasn’t got the bulge on me yet I 
run give it another round."

H»* negnn to pick up rapidly, and 
there in thut nurrow cabin I aat 
within a few feet of him and be
held him grow strong again. I 
suppose my face must have allowed 
m>- bitter h*te. I thought of Kerns. 
Fear and loathing convulsed me. 
and at timea a great rage burned 
Id me so that I waa like to kill 

; him.

i‘‘Sepm* to me everything's heal
ing up hut that hand.” said the half- 
breed. “ I goes* it's too far gone. 
Gar Irene's setting In «n». Locaa-

to, looks like you'll have to lose 
i t ”

Horror crowded into Locasto’a 
eyes.

“ Lose my hand—don’t tell iue 
that! Kill me ut once! I don’t 
want to he maimed."

He gozed at the dl^’olored flesh. 
Already the stench of him was mak
ing us sick, but this hand with Its 
putrid ti>'U»*s w.is disgusting to 
u degree.

Locasto lay staring at It. Then 
he sighed, and thrust Its loath
someness Into our face*.

“Come on," he growled. “ Hurry 
up and get the cursed thing off."

The halfbreed nicked the flesh 
down to the hone, then with a rag
ged Jack knife be begun to saw. I 
could not hear to look. It made 
me deathly sick. I heard the grit, 
grit o f the Jagged blade. I will 
reiiiember the sound to my dying 
day. How long It seemed to take! 
No man could stand such torture. 
A groan hurst from Locasto’s 
Ups He fell hack on the bed. He 
fainted.

Quickly the halfbreed finished his 
work. The hand dropped on th* 
floor. He pulled down the flapa 
of skin und sewed them together.

"How’s that for home made sur
gery?” he chuckled. He took the 
severed hand upon a shovel and. 
going to the door, threw It far out 
into the durknes*.

To Be Continued Next Week

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Taxas to , the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Cal
lahan t ounty? Greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon A. I. McAda, defendent 
in this cause, whose residence is 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest county

unknown to this plaintiff, by mak
ing Publication of this citation once 
in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the Ifistrict Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City of 
Baird, on the Fourth MoD'iay of 
Oct., 1929 same being the 28 day 
of Oct., A. D. 1929, then and there 
to unswer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 14 day of Sept., A. D. 
1929, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court, 7458, where
in M. E. Wakefield is plaintiff 
and A. I. McAda is defendent.

Plaintiff sues defendent in tress
pass to try title for the title to and 
possession of the following land, 
all that certain tract, lot or parcel 
of lnnd lying and being situated 
in the County of Callahan and 
State of Texas, and being a part 
of the Walter Converse Survey No, 
33.7. and being described as follow's* 
Beginning at the S. E. Comer of 
the A. W, Booth tract of land; 
Thence North 363 3-4 varas; Thence 
East 1046 varas to the East line 
of said Walter Converse Survey; 
Thence South 363 3-4 varas; Thence 

W est 1045 varas tothe place of be
ginning, containing 67 1-4 acres 
of land, more or leas.

Plaintiff also alleges that on 
June 30. 1928, plaintiff and wife 
sold to defendent, A. I. McAda the 
land described above by deed of 
said date and recorded in Vol. 126, 
page 527 of Callahan County Deed

Records, reserving in said deed a 
vendors lien for part of the pur
chase price as evidenced by five 
notes for $100.00 each payable to 
M. E. Wakefield or order, signed 
by A. I. McAda, due one, two, 
three, four and five years after 
date, respectively, providing for 
8 per cent interest from date un
til maturity and 10 per cent there
after and each note providing that 
failure to pay same or any install
ment ofinterest thereon, shall at 
the election of the holder mature 
all of said notes and providing for 
10 per cent attorneys fees if pla
ced in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or collected by suit and 
Plaintiff further alleges in said 
petition that the first of said notes 
and the interest on all of said 
notes arc past due and unpaid and 
defendent has failed to pay the 
same or any part thereof, and that 
plaintiff elects to mature and de
clares that all of said notes and 
the interest thereon is now ma
tured; that by virture of his re
tention and reservation of the ven
dors lien on said land in said deed 
that said title is still in him and 
that he elects to assert his legal 
title in said land instead of fore
closing said vendors lien notes and 
that he now sues defendent for the 
title to and possession of said land. 

Plaintiff prays judgment for the 
title to and possession of said tract 
of land, for a writ o f possession 
of the same and that all clouds 
cast upon said plaintiffs title to 
said land by reason of defendants 
claims thereto under said deed, he 
removed and plaintiff be establish

ed, confirmed and quited in his 
title to same, for general release 
und for costs of court and for such 
other relief, special and general to 
which he may be entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court,, at its next regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have eve- 
cuted the same.

Witness. Mrs. Callie Marshall, 
Clerk of the District Court Callahan 
County, Texas.

Given undnr my hand and seal 
of said Court at my office at Baird. 
Texas, this the 14th day of Sept
ember, 1929.

Callie Marshall,
Clerk 142nd Judicial District, 

Callahan, County, Texas.

Clubbing Rate
THE BAIRD STAR

and
SEM I-W EEKLY  

FARM NEW S
one year for

$2.00
(In County

$2.50
(Outside County)

This offer is good until Dec. 1st
* only.

Next year is election year and 
The Semi-Weekly Farm News will 
be a splendid medium for keeping 
up with State affairs. While The 
Star will give you tno local news. 
Send in your subscription at once 
to this office.

The Baird Star

BLEEDING SORE GUMS 
If you really want quick, certain, 

and lasting relief, from this most 
disgusting disease, just get n bottle 
of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and use 
as directed. Leto’s is always guar- 
ranteed.—Wheeler’s.

-  I

Pure Milk
Every drop of milk 

that goes out of this 
store has been scientifi
cally tested—

You may be sure it 
is rich in flavor, abso

lutely pure and contains 
plenty of nourishment. 
The best for the grow
ing child and you.

Phone to ensure regu
lar delivery.

CREAM 39c
Phone 111 for regular de

livery

Baird Creamery
Pastuerized Milk
J. M, Glover, Mgr.

UNDING TERRITO

NEW'

nee to the grood people of Baird and vicinity I have 
itres Inc. and have paid up all outstanding- indebtedness 
n not connected with the West Texas Theatres Inc. in 
al Theatre, have thoroughly overhauled the building 
ts possible, “The Ritz" is the new name of this theatre, 
•re that will rank with any in this part of the State, 
ture, and I ask you to bear with me until all necessary 
troubles of building adjusted.
ng distributors of pictures— Paramount, Metro Gold- 
ilize it takes time on bookings, I assure you I will show 
bly have premier showings on many in a few short

of help in pushing Baird forward. I am ready and will- 
au$e that may come up.
help me to keep in touch with everyone especially those 
oelfmen need messages delivered or other accomoda- 
ssiltance. Please feel free to call on me when I can. I  /9 .l<*cenj:s for children from 5 to 12 years of age and 25
3*
ay md Tuesday same show, Wednesday and Thursday 
•lai inees each day starting at 2 P. M. and lasting to 6 
't o 11 P. M.—always two and three complete shows, 
id [me in giving you the best to be had. I appreciate

Sincerely, HENRY FORI) TAYLOR
G-I -A -M
’ O T. 11
;no VS BEST* 
ig (jumedv 
nd
HE MIGHTY’
- 12 free Friday 
y 0 t. 12 
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n starting 

7 P. M.
1( anri 25c

We Welcome 
The Ritz Theatre

to Baird. May success be your portion as you bring 

happiness to our people in good entertainment

“After We Sell— We Serve”
Lincoln— FORD— Fordson

Cars— Trucks— Tractors

SALES AND  SERVICE  
Phone 281

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW FORD

SHAW MOTOR CO.

Vfh A T  I O N  S 
r. Taylor 
Opening

ITZ THEATRE
a ut* and wish you success.

lory are entitled to “ the best”  and 

- p***tre owner and manager assures

%> Greetings ai

I t

Ritz
We are glad you

NORMA
DeSOTi
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e Dealing

oodwill is the most precious asset of 
company. It cannot be bought like a 
imodity. But can be established only 
insuring the lowest price consistent 
i the highest quality, 
y going to the very source for its 
ducts, by controlling every step of 
r preparation and distribution, it 
ces sure that no finer foods can be 
ught into your home for the price you 
asked to pay.
o guarantee this, thf Waples Platter 
npany has become far more than a 
xibutor of foods. It is importer, 
ster, packer and preserver, selecting 
ps direct from the w orld ’s finest 
ns and plantations, 
ivery step from raw materials to the 
shed product is now supervised and 
:ked under their own roofs. Twenty- 
; acres of land accommodate the many 
idem plants which our customers 
de possible to erect, and stand today 
monuments to their patronage of this 
xas institution.
rhis assures the permanency of a qual- 
that has won your favor and accept- 

ce, and at the same time bringing it to 
u at lower cost through more than 
,000 dealers who are freshly supplied 
im 22 Waples Platter Houses strate- 
rally located throughout this territory. 
And now, with greater resources com- 
led with facilities for greater econo- 
es, Waples Platter will endeavor to 
ward your loyalty with even higher 
alitv and service.

2 2  HOUSES
maintained to assure prompt distri
bution and service to our thousands 
of dealers and millions of customers

>

rt Worth, Tex. 
lias, Tex. 
nison, Tex. 
a, Okla. 
larillo, Tex. 
wie, Tex.
*dy, Tex. 
own wood, Tex. 
‘burne, Tex. 
ivis, N. M. 
blin, Tex.

GainesvilL*. Tex. 
Graham, Tex. 
Greenville, Tex. 
Latnesa, Tex. 
Lubbock, Tex. 
Marshall, Tex. 
Memphis, Tex. 
Ranger, Tex.
San Angelo, Tex. 
Stamford, Tex. 
Vernon, Tex.
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BLEEDING SORE GUMS 
I f  you really want quick, certain, 

and lasting relief, from this most 
disgusting disea&e, just get a bottle 
of Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and use 
as directed. Leto's is always guar- 
ranteed.—Wheeler’s.
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Pure Milk
Every drop of milk 

that goes out of this 
store has been scientifi
cally tested—

You may lie sure it 
is rich in flavor, abso

lutely pure and contains 
plenty of nourishment. 
The best for the grow
ing child and you.

Phone to ensure regu
lar delivery.

CREAM 39c
Phone 111 for regular de

livery

Baird Creamery
Pastuerized Milk 
J, M, Glover. Mgr.
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nee to the good people of Baird and vicinity I have 
itres Inc. and have paid up all outstanding indebtedness 
n not connected with the West Texas Theatres Inc. in 
al Theatre, have thoroughly overhauled the building 
is possible, “The Ritz" is the new name of this theatre, 
•re that will rank with any in this part of the State, 
ture, and I ask you to bear with me until all necessary 
troubles of building adjusted.
ng distributors of pictures— Paramount, Metro Gold- 
ilize it takes time on bookings, I assure you I will show 
bly have premier showings on many in a few short

of help in pushing Baird forward. I am ready and will- 
au$e that may come up.
hel) me to keep in touch with everyone especially those 
oclmen need messages delivered or other accomoda- 
ssi tance. Please feel free to call on me when I can
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cents for children from 5 to 12 years of age and 25

knd Tuesday same show’, Wednesday and Thursday 
it inees each day starting at 2 P. M. and lasting to 
t o l l  P. M.—always tw’o and three complete show's, 

id me in giving you the best to be had. I appreciate
Sincerely. HENRY FORD TAYLOR

With our cordial good wushes 

We welcome Mr. Taylor and the Ritz 

Theatre to our City.

FIRST STATE BANK
-*! Baird, Texas !*- 

“ The Bank of Friendly Service 99

;n< fS REST” 
mtedy

HE1MIGHTY” 
free Friday 
Pt. 12 
In
SADDLE  

lies
Jy & News

14-15 - 
in

TANDARD” 
ins

lews
si w— illwavs

noon starting

7 P. M. 
and 25c

We Welcome 

The Ritz Theatre
to Baird. May success be your portion as you bring 

happiness to our people in good entertainment

“After We Sell— We Serve”
Lincoln— FORD— Fordson

Cars— Truck*— Tractors

SALES AND  SERVICE  
Phone 281

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW FORD

SHAW MOTOR CO.

We Welcome The Ritz Theatre to Baird 

And Wish For It Much Success

Don’t forget that we want to sell you your 

Dry Goods— Shoes— Hats— Dresses and in fact 

Everything that is sold in an Up-To-Date Store

Come To See Vs

BAIRD CASH DRY GOOD

Greetings and Good Wishes 
to the

Ritz Theatre
HI DSON-ESSEX CARS &  A TV VTER K EN T  RADIOS

R \ Y'S GARAGE

To The Ritz Theatre

We Welcome You to Baird

T. P . CAFE

u

1
fv

« -

We Welcome 

the
Ritz Theatre 

to our City

AMERICAN CAFE

GREETINGS  
to the

Ritz Theatre

We wish you every success

GROCERIES— FRl ITS— V E G ET ABLE S

SAM (Tot )  WRISTEN

Greetings and Good Wishes 
to the

Ritz Theatre

We Welcome you to Baird

See our display of Fall and Winter 

Merchandise, Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.. INC.

V l  A T  I 0  N  S 
fr. Taylor 
f Opening

UTZ THEATRE
j»B*nt« and wish you success.

ôry are entitled to "the best” and 

leatre owner and manager assures

IF COMMERCE

We congratulate the management of the Ritz

«■1
1
1

1 for their courtesey and attentiveness to the
Greetings and Good Wishes comfort and pleasure of their patrons

A GOOD C O M  TRICK

to the Take a dollar, hold it firmly in your rirht hand, while with your left hand
Aft. you produce a bank book from your inside coat pocket. Now pass the dollar

Ritz Theatre and the bank book together through the receiving teller’s window at this bank.

We are glad you have come to Baird It’s a good trick when well performed, and <it puts something "up your 

sleeve” for the future. Try it. *

.  NORMAN FINLEY
DeSOTO DEALER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i

1
1
1
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C'lTATlON PUBLICATION arc situated in the county of 0*1-1 Life Worth Living —  \

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I .tqfli oi stahlt

1 eting: 
manded to

ed, J< 
the u 
Mulle

of Callahan County 
You Are Hereby Coi 

summon Jeanette Muller Nordyke, 
Felix L. Nordyke, Emma Muller 
Barreloux and George A. Barreloux 
Alfred L. Muller and Pinkie, Mrs. 
L. Stengel, Edmund B. Stengel, 
Albert T. Stengel and Teresa C. 
Stengel. Helen Ready, George 
Wemeburg deceased, and unknown 
heirs of George Weneburg deceas- 

*. T. Muller, deceased, and 
known heirs of said Jos. T. 
deceased, by making publi- 

of this Citation once in each 
for four consecutive weeks 
js to the return day hereof, 
ne newspaper published in 

your County, if there be a news- 
nap< r published therein, but if not 
then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, on the 
4th Monday in October, A. D., 
1929 the same being the 28th day

prv
in

of October. A. D. 1929, then and,
there t<> answer a petition field
in said Court on the 3rd day of
October A. D.. 1929 in a suit, num-
bered oin the docket of said curt
No. 74* 
Hirt ( "a

18. wherein Lillie Belle 
mmon and husband. W. D

>r N< Nor-

lahan, State of Texas, to-wit:
First Tract: Being 80 acres of

land out of Section No. 88, B. B. 
B. A; C. Ry. Co., land abstract No. 
1885, same being the South 1-2 of 
the NE. 1-4 of said section No. 88.

Second Tiact: Being Lot No.
4, Block No. 31, of the town of 
Clyde, as the same is shown by 
the plat of said town of record in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
said Callahan County, Texas.

That the plaintiffs claim in and 
to said lands and premises the 
fee simple title thereto; that on 
the 1st day of January, 1929 
plaintiffs were in the possession 
of said lands and premises, and 
that the defendants, and each of 
them a ter'wards, on or about the 
first day of March, 1929. unlaw
fully entered upon and dispossed 
them, the said plaintiffs, of said 
lands and premises. Plaintiffs also 
plea in the alternative their claim 
of title to said lands and premises 
under the three, five and ten year 
tatutes of limitation; said cause 
of action being fully set out in 
the plaintiff’ s original petition on 
file in this cause.

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas on this 3rd day of October 

1929
Callie Mar

Now, He Declares

A. D
lerk

Hotel in M.

Pli
by « 

I bV

Wichita Falls man gains seven 
pounds on Orgatone and strength 
and energy returns.

•Tv* gained seven pounds on 
Orgatone already and feel better 
than 1 have in two years,”  said 
J. W. Beasley, a well known pain
ter and paper hanger residing at 
606 Adams St.. Wichita Falls, Tex
as, a few days ago, in a conser
vation with the Orgatone repre
sentative, in Allison’s Drug Store.

" I  was bothered almost constant
ly with my stomach for about two 
years,”  Mr Beasley continued, 
“ and 1 w .Id have severe head
aches alp st all the time. Some
times I could hardly bear to stand 
up. I suffered so, and even when 
I would lie down it didn’t seem 
like 1 could get relief. I felt dull 
and listless end without any stren 
gth or energy and 1 was 
ed by the pain that 1 kept on fall
ing o ff in weigth and my nerves 
started going to prices so that I 
couldn’t sleep hardly any. Then 
on top of all these troubles 1 suf
fered from gas formation, which 
just made life miserable for me 
and no matter what I did or what 
treatment I took, nothing seemed 
to do me any good, but I just kept 
going down hill and getting worse 
from day to day.

“ I read a lot of statements in 
the papers about Orgatone from 
Wichita Falls people that 1 knew 
or had heard of and some of them 
described their troubles just like 
mine, so I decided to try the medi
cine, too. Well, Sir, it did me a 
lot more good than I ever hoped 
it would. After the first few do
ses my stomach eased so 1 could 
eat without suffering any after
wards and I began feeling better 
every day. The pain stopped and 
my nerves didn’t seem to be on 
edge like they had been and I 
could sleep in peace once more. 
I have just finished my first bot
tle and I can truthfully say 1 am 
feeling one hundred per cent bet
ter and I have gained several 

;nds in weigth and m l strength 
and energy is coming back and I 
feel fine- like life is worth living 
again. All those pains are gone 
and my stomach seems all right 
now. It didn’t take me long to see 
that Orgatone was the rightmedi- 
cine and was just the thing I had 
been looking for all the time and 
I am always ready to pass the 
good word on and let others know 
what Orgatone will do.”

Genuine Orgatone may he bougth 
in Baird at Wheeler’s Drug Store.

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think ? ) I Want Ads

By
Edson R. Waite,'Shawnee, Okle.^
....................................... i

FOR SALE— Large dining table 
and six chairs for sal*. Mrs. J. H. 
Terrell. Phone 112. 44-lf

While in Minneapolis a few 
weeks ago, 1 visited the famous
Foshay Tower. As it is one of the 
most wonderful buildings 1 have 
ever had the pleasure of seeing,
and as 1 met Wilbur B. Foshay at 
that time, who told me that the 
building was at a later date to be 
dedicated as the “ West’ s Wash
ington Monument,’ I have watched 
the press reports of this event 
and told Mr. Fashay to write me 

rack-! about what happened. The infor
mation he gave me is so interest
ing that 1 pass it on to you. Mr. 
Fashay said:

“ Representatives from 36 states, 
Alaska. Canada. Mexico, and Cen
tral America came to Minneapolis 
for the Dedication Ceremonies. 
Secretary of War Good arrived on 
Saturday morning, August 31, and 
delivered the dedicatory speech. 
Governor Theodore Christianson 
of Minnesota presided at the ser
vices.

“ Sons, Daughters and children 
of the American Revolution parti
cipated in the services, unveiling 
three busts of Washington which 
have been permanently placed in 
the Tower Arcade.

“ The structure which visualizes 
my life ’* dream has done much 
for the Northwest. It is a civic 
project. W’e have been told by 
prominent people that the erection 

and dedication of this building 
as a Washington memorial marks 

| the beginning of a new era in the 
progress of Minneapolis and the 

i Northwest.”

FOR RENT— Apartments, all mo
dem conveincee, garage; adults 
only. Mrs. J. H. Terrell. Phone 112.

44-lf

Colonial Smuggler*
In colonial New England there 

were smugglers, men who brought 
| In goods in defiance of the British, 

robbed Ills majesty's government of 
needed revenue and helped mate
rially, In the loug run, to detach 
the American colonies from British 
rule. Boston. Providence, Newport 
and Salem all ware porta of call 
for the carrier* of contraband.—Ko
komo Tribune.

For tbo Housewife
Place a thick sheet of blottiag 

paper under the covera of dreaaing 
tables ond sideboards. This will 
absorb any spilt liquid before It can 
reach and barm the wood.

Spa alee* Vessel#
The total deck apace ef a 80,000 

toe ship Is eqaal to abeat elfbi 
football grounds and la Ike ant- 
lab battleship Boed it la possible 
to run a hand red-yard race straight 
away on the quarter deck.

A P A R TM E N T- Two rooms, nicely 
furnished and modern conveinces.
See or phone, Mrs. J. M. Cunning
ham. Phone 32. 41-lt

FOR RENT Reasonable, my resi
dence, in good condition, to per
manent couple or small family. 
Mrs. John Fraser, Gen. Del. Abi
lene Texas.

NO TICE

W ANTED TO TRADE—A new 
two wheel-trailer and a piano. Will 
trade either one for a cow. J. G, 
Varner, Baird. 40-6tp

I)r. Chas. E- Harrison of Abilene,
Texas will open his office again in 
Baird and will be here every Monday 

Morning. We will be prepared to

take care of all your eye trouble.

Eyes examined and Glasses fitted.
Office With the Grigg’s Hospital

r

BANANAS 25c
CABBAGE “  3 c
TOMATOES 7 'c
SPUD ~ 28c
YAMS kk i 3c
GRAPES 9c
TURNIPS & TOPS . . . .. . . . . 9c
FLOUR $1.55
CORN M EAL 24 th Hag 75c
SI GAR 25 fh Bag $1.58
(  l (r  ARETTES All hinds, carton $1.20
(  Of FPL  Wamba f th can $1.38
s\OH 1A.S Large bag 25c
PORK die BEANS 3 cans 25c
TOM \ 7OES \ o. 2 cans 10c
HOMIN )  3 cans No. 2 size 21c
PL IS No. 2 can, 1 for 25c
SPA GHETTINo. cans. 2 for 25 c

* •  I N O U R M A R K E T
PORK SAUSAGE Per th 20c
BACON Smoked, the best, fh 25c
BACON Sliced per fh 32c
D R y SALT JO W  LS Per th 13c
ROAST RIRR Rabu Reef 16c

HAMS Country cured, 1-2 or whole 30c
PORK (  HOPS Per fh 30c

FOR RENT— 2 room 
furnished. Phone 159.

apartment,
45-1 I WARNING! DANGER AHEAD!

STRAYED OR STOLEN— Here
ford bull, 3 years old, brand M 
with — above it on right side. Any 
one knowing the whereabouts of
said animal, please phone me at 
my expense and I will send for
him. Mrs. R. C. Dawkins. St. Rt. 
1. Baird, Texas.

SECOND HAND BARGAINS

“ Eloise has lots of rich relatives 
hasn’t she?”

“ Yup.
“ What are they doing about her 

wedding ?”
“ She expects a motor car show

er.*

1, $65 Silvertone Phonograph and 
10 records for $30.00 
|, $85 Wood and Coal Range, large 
size, with warming closet, for 
$30.00
1, $45 Duofold, refinished and up-, 

| holstered, $20.00 
1, I>eLaval Separator, used few 
months, owner died will sell for 
the balance due on it, $30.00 
1, Book Case, oak and glass $12.00 
Lots of other good bargains too. 

J. E. HENKEL 
Cross Plains, Texas

OPO0<H>OO0OOO1>OOOOOOCCOOO

T hat’s Enough Cash, 
Bandit Tells Victim
Detroit,—A lone bandit, 

about twenty-five years old. 
earned the reputation of be 
Ing easily satisfied.

Poking n deadl looking 
“ irut" Into the cashier’* cap 
nt the Livernols and Waverly 
branch of the National Bank 
of Commerce, he ordered 
Harold Guetsehow, the man 
nger, to ' ’hand over the hlg 
ofies."

Guetchow gu\e him tw o$.» 
bills.

“Don’t hand me that stuff.' 
said the bandit, wriggling his 
trigger finger.

Guetsehow took a roll of 
fifties and began peeling bills 
off it. When lie laid counted 
out $1,360 the bandit said: 
“That'll he plenty," tnklng 
the money and walking out.

He escaped on foot, after 
throwing away his gun. which 
turned out to he on antique 
pistol—unloaded.

During the next few months many parents will quitely aban
don cherished plans for replacements to the family wardrobe 

—or perhaps, music lessons for the daughter, or a radio— be
cause of the unforeseen expenses of illness. Sickness throws
more plans awry than any other one thing.

Every year writes its record of disappointments and misery. 
Who can measure its toll of suffering, despair and heartaches? 
Did you know  ̂ friends, that millions of people are depending
on Chiropractic to keep their bodies fit and their resistance to 
disease up to par? Among these are famous football stars, 
bankers, lawyers, movie and stage actors,—  people in every walk
of life.

Origin of Nickname
•’Squarehead" Is a slang phrase 

or terra which originated In Aus 
trla and was given to German anil 
Scandinavian Immigrants. Tt W 
commonly supposed that this term 
was an outgrowth of that applleo 
to winter wheat, which has ch>»< 
rampart ears

Did you ever stop to think why it is that some people are so 
susceptible to every epidemic that comes along, while others 
are never sick? THERE’S A REASON! Those whose vitality 
is at a low ebb have little resistance to disease, therefore, fall 
an easy prey, but those who have ample physical reserves have 
a N ATU R AL IM M U NITY that safeguards their health.
So, if you, or members of your family, are subject to colds, 
Flu, Pneumonia, Tonsilitis, Rheumatism, or any of the diseases 
so prevalent in the winter, a course of adjustments NOW will 
overci me those tendencies and fortify the body against these 
often disastrous troubles affording the best HEALTH INSUR
ANCE through the trying yionths.

Procrastination is the thief of time: Take Chiropractic NOW
before it is too late! And THERE’ LL BE NO REGRETS.

JOSEPH 1IVE C. MORRISON
( HIROPRACTOR 
X-RAY SERVICE

Bankhead Highway, 3 1-2 Hlks. East of Court House

Sales Of Sargon Set 
Amazing New Record

I f  you were told that literally 
thousands of well knows man and 
women had stated publically that a

fl_
of health troubles after all other 
medicines and treatments had ap
parently failed—it would sound im
possible. wouldn’t iA l

Y’ et, that is Sargorr? wonderful 
record.

So great has become the demand 
for Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass 
Pills that the Sargon laboratory 

I has been forced to increase its 
I capacity from 8,000 to 45,000 bot

tles daily.
"Phenomenal and bewildering,’

| is the way one of the big drug 
jobbers of the country describes 

i the marvelous demand.
One big New York firm, with 

I wholesale branches in leading citi
es, is selling at the rate of more 
than one million bottles a year— , 
or to be exact, 908,184 bottles in . 
the past eigth months.

Introduced in California in April 
of this year, the people of this 
State alone are now using it at 
the rate of more than one million 
bottles per year, or an average of 
one bottle for every family in the 
State; and so It is everywhere.

Why this enormous and ever-in
creasing demand for Sargon?

The answer is this:
Sargon is a new kind of medi

cine. It is different from any other 
medicine you have ever takin be
cause it is based on new and re
markable discoveries in the field 
of modern medicine which have 
completely overturned many old 
moss-grown theories we have 
known for a life-time.

That is why people everywhere 
are looking on Sargon as the one 
great outstanding health-givjpg re
medy of the age. No wonder it is 
called the medicine with a million 
friends.

City Pharmacy. Agents.

This Is Swspease
When the check Is $1.00, you have 

f l  80, and your Indy is decldlnc 
whether or not to have dessert.— 
Boston Transcript.

"On The
Broadway of America.'

Our Mutt*

VOLUME 42 BAJ

Auto Crash in Cole- /. O. O. F. To Hold 
man Kills Babe Good fellows Meeting

“Prii
Ai

Garland Roy Freeman, one year 
old, was fatally injured and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Free
man and two other small children 
were hurt in an automobile col
lision at Coleman Monday night. 
The child died at the hospital two 
hours after the accident.

Mrs. Louis E. Barron, charged 
with murder and driving a car 
while intoxicated in connection 
with the accident, this afternoon 
made bond, set at $3,000. The grand 
jury will investigate the case.

Freeman a well known Coleman 
insurance man, sustained bruises 
about the face and head and a 
shoulder dislocation. Mrs. Freeman, 
who received a serious injury to 
the hip, is unable to leave the hos
pital. Mr. Freeman, with their two 
children, Celia and Alvin P. left 
the hospital Tuesday. The girl has 
a badly bruised shoulder while her 
brother suffered only minor bru
ises.

The accident occurred in the 1700 
block on Commercial avenue, as 
members of the Freeman family 
were returning home from a pic
ture show.

Mrs. Freeman, was formerly 
Viss Laura Boyles, daughter of 
C. S. Boyles, formerly of Baird but 
who now lives at Sweetwater, Dr. 
V. E. Hilland mother Mrs. C liff Hill 
went to Coleman Wednesday after
noon to attend the funeral of the 
little boy.

Baird Lodge I.O.O.F. will be 
host to the other Odd Fellow Lod
ges in Callahan county at a Good 
fellowship meeting to be held next 
Tuesday night, Oct. 22, at Baird. 
A fter the business of the meeting 
is over, a supper will be served 
at which it is hinted that barbe
cued mutton with all other good 
things that go with it will be 
served.

A large delegation from other 
lodges in the county are expected 
to attend.

DR. FRENCH McAFEE 
VISITS ALB AN Y
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Commissioners Court 
Hold Busy Session
Commissioners Court has been 

in session all this week, having 
quite a busy session. It is expect
ed that the new court house will 
lie so far finished as to allow the 
officers to move in in a short time.

E U I. A I. O C A L S

Dr. Firench Me Fee, o f Pat ton, 1been cc
Pa. came in last Saturday to at- ing day
tend the Mathews Memorial chiirch! tion of
home com ing — Y i*s came back: to ! ciution
be the gilest of thi» old home chiirch Fair pi
where hi■ labored for many yearn—  \one of
The prosent chui•ch building wan If. r-

erected during h -tartion i events
— He lef t here something li ke th ir-; large <
ty yeans ago, was *ealled to the from a
pastoratie of the <:hurch at Patton, includit
Pa. and for all tliiese years he hifu;
been on the jobi— \\ hen he left
here he was a bachelor but inow t  i m
he is married and has grow n child- Fall
ren—Thiroughout the week he has

Well, how is The Star force? 
We are wet out this way. At this 
writing a good rain is falling, 
which is a welcome visitor.

Most of the cotton is gathered 
and most all fanners have plant
ed some small grain for winter 
pasture and this good rain will 
make pasture which will be a great 
help as we did not make much 
feed but think we will come out 
very well. What we need is lots 
of rain this fall and winter then 
we can make a crop without so 
much rain.

Our school will begin Monday 
morning. We are looking forward 
for a good school this year.

Commissioner, J. W. Hammons, 
was in Eula Friday, looking over 
his road work. Mr. Hammons sure 
stays on the job.

F. L. Smith made a business trip 
to Abilene Friday.

J. B. Tyninkle of St. Louis, Mo. 
was in Eula this week.

Mr. Jolly, our local merchant, 
tells us that trade is much better 
than could be expected considering 
the short crop. One thing we arei 
having to make part of our living 
at home. You know old Pide and 
Spot and a bunch of hens are keep
ing the wolf from the door.

W. C. Jolly and family visited 
at Winters Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nunnally and 
two little daughters, of Baird, 
spent Sunday evening with, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones of 
Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Jones Sunday evening.

Patsie

United States Marine 
Band at Eastland 

October 19

The United States Marine Band 
will give two performances at 
Eastland Saturday, Oct. 19, one 
in the afternoon and one at night. 
The admission price is $1.00. This 
is the President’s Band— the oldest 
American Military Band and it is 
by the courtesy of President 
Hoover that this band is permit
ted to make this concert tour. 
Quite a number from Baird plan 
to attend the concert at Eastland.

been preaching for the congrega
tion, and will remain over Sunday 
— Dr. McAfee is an able divine, 
highly educated cultured a devout 
the work that he is doing, minus 
intolerance, void of fanaticism 
broad minded, and intellectual 
horizon which places him in a men
tal altitude above the little things. 
You know in the study of deep 
philosophical problems by unbias 
minds seeking after truth, when 
they get through, more or less 
they are neutral minded comprom
ising— It’s the narrow minded bi
got who builds his house of creeds 
on the fragments of facts— Hence 
he's right, everybody else is wrong 
— Deep seated convictions, uncom
promising— That's the sign of ig
norance But not so with Dr. Mc
Kee, a broad visioned fellow, pos
sessed of Christian charity for all. 
Large crowds have atended each 
service you know that the animal 
man always goes to the place of 
good eats, well. Dr. McKee has 
been ladling out a mental and 
spiritual diet down there at the 
Mathews Memorial Presbyterian 
church hence, the good attendance 
-O f course, it’s indeed gratifying 

and a great pleasure to Dr. Mc
Afee to be back at the old home 
town and the old home church— 
It ’s with pleasure that he looks 
over the harvest field, where he 
did the sowing many years ago, 
and the little toe-headed tots boys 
and girls who he taught the better 
way have grown to manhood and 
womanhood, and most of the are 
married and have families. A great 
many of them have moved away 
to other cities, while many of them 
still remain in the old home town— 
Splendid men and women the best 
of citizenship— Breaking up the 
ground, sowing the seed So now 
in after years, the sower comes 
back to look the hnrv; st fit Id over 
— Indeed, it must have been grati
fying to see the fruit on the tree. 
— Albany News.

Dr. McAfee was formerly pas
tor of the Presbyterian church at 
Baird and his friends here are glad 
to know of his long and useful 
sendee.
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COTTON REPORT

B. L. Russell, Jr., gives us the 
following report of cotton ginned 
in Callahan county: 4,444 bales up 
to Oct. 1, as compared witjj 3,145 
same date last year. This is the 
report as sent out by the govern
ment.

Baird Junior Cubs 
Defeat Clyde

Baird Junior football team went 
to Clyde Friday afternoon to play 
football, winning the game by a 
score of 13 to 0. The pep squad 
and quite a number of citizens ac
companied the Junior Cubs.
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